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United Way 
has first check-in

At the first check-in meet
ing, Pampa United Way vol- 
untevrs bn>ught in a total of 
$57,141.13 toward the 2000 
goal of $350,0(H).

Bob Marx, public relations 
voluntt*t*r, said the amount 
reported at the check-in n*p- 
a*sents lb.3 pcTcent of this 
year's goal.

Next check-in is set for 
ntH»n, Thursday, Sept. 28, in 
the large mevting nx>m of the 
Pampa Community Building, 
200 N. Ballard.

Four die 
in car crash

DALIlAS (AP) — Speed 
may have bc*en a facti>r in a 
t>ne-car accident that killed 
three siblings and another 
piTson.

"Spci'd was definitely a fac
tor," Dallas police Sgl. Curtis 
C;«H)dwin said. "It sheared the 
telephone pt»le and went air- 
Irorne. I would guess it was 
going between 70 and 80 
miles pc*r hour."

Pt>lice said the cause is 
under investigatii*n.

■ Violet Wright Gordzelik,
59, former employee of 
Southwc*sfem Bell Telephi>ne.
* Ford Estes Smith, Sr., 67,
si*lf-empU>yed auU» mixhan-
ic.
• Charles 'Stu' Youngblood
III, 75, trwner of The Hobby 
Shop.
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Tax shortfall 
‘manageable’
F in a l ta lly  h a s  s a le s  ta x  
re v e n u e  o n ly  0 .2 8 %  d o w n
By KATE B. DICKSON 
Associate Publisher

With the fiscal year's final citv sales tax reveipts tallied. Finance 
l)in.*ctt>r John lK>rst said the numlx'rs came in under that budgetc*d 
but said the n'sult is a "man.rgeable shortfall."

This month's a*porl reflects sales in July and brings the FY 'M9-'()0 
collectitms t»> $1,^.34,645 t>r 0.28 percc*nl undc*r the budgeted ri'venue 
of $I,940,(KH), said Horst.

Taxes collected in May and June vvea* critical in bringing the final 
numbcT near that ncx'ded to mivt the budget, Horst said. Receipts 
during those* Ivve» months brought the tax category $.34,564 above 
budget and ga*atlv reduced the shortfall.

The wtrrsl month ri*corded was for IX*cemlx*r collections which 
saw a dnrp of IM.46 percent under budget. However, some citv i>ffi- 
cials Ix'lieve reporting or stale-level errerrs may have Ixx'ii te> blame 
as many merchants reportc*d gexxl lx>liday sixrpping. When January 
sales numlx*rs came in the ix'ceipts jum^x'd moa* than 17 ^x*rcent 
over that budgefc'd — aixrther sign that IX*cemlx*r's numlx*rs may 
have bcx*n flawed.

During the first fv\i> mtmths r>f the fiscal year, Pampa saw its sales 
tax a*ceipts drop sharply, the finance director said. As a a*sulf, dty 
commissiirners made a sc*ries ot now-jx*rmarx*nt cuts. These* includ- 
c*d eliminating II c*mplovc*e fx>sitii>ns and the combining i>f the 
parks and n*ca*ation departments under t>ne department head.

Police work to solve 
two business thefts

Pampa police tcxlay ar\* invc*stigating two appamntly unrelatc*d 
thefts at Pampa busirx*ssc*s.

A theft at Frank's 'Tnte Value Flardwan*, 401 N. Ballard, was discov- 
c»red Thursday when a suspect tried tri pawn items fn>i*c the store at a 
Uxral pawn shop. A pawn shop employee*, a*co}*,ni/.ing the* items as 
coming fn>m the* Ux'al hardwaa* store*, arntai I .vi a stoa* a*prvse*ntative*.

Ae'corefing to the poliev rc*port, two mc*n came* in to Frank's Thursday 
shortly be*fe>a* I p.m. and aske*el to borrow a gasoline can beeaitse* their 
car had rirn out e*f gas. Tlx*y the*n rvportexlly left the stem* in a blire two- 
dexrr Buie'k with Texaslieense* plate's.

Re*porte*d rnissing fn>m the* sfoa* was a Cable* Porte*r nail gun value*d 
at $89.99, a l*orne*y welding hmh bra/.ing tip valitexl at $41.25, a Fonx*y 
we*lding fe>ah eetting tip valuexl at $59.75, and a Tenrlsmith 8-ineh pipe* 
w'a*nch.

IX'pirty Chief lerry Yoirng said fxrliee an* e'ontinuing to se*aa'h for the* 
two me*n who le*ft the pawn shop with the* alle*gexJly stole*n ite*ms.

A a*pa*se*ntative t>f Be*alTs IX*partment Stoa*, Coronado Ce*nte*r, 
a'porfexl that ston* employees ThurseJav atfe*mpte*d te> ste»p a woman 
with a suspicious large* bulge* under her skirt as she* was le*aving the 
stoa*.

The w»>man a*fuse*d te> stop and left the* strm* in a white* four-dexx 
vehicle with Texas license* plate's, according to fxrliee a*ports.

The* woman was eJeseribe'd as Ix'ing fa>m India or Hispanic, with 
black hair, and appa>ximate*ly five*-UH>t, lu»>-inche*s tall. She* was we*ar- 
ing a yellow da*ss.

Anyone with information concerning the two thefts can call Pampa 
Police IX'partmenl at 669-571)0.
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O p e n  house S a tu rd a y
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(INwiipB Nmm plioio by NMicy Vound
Pampa Pilots invite local and area residents to an open house aft Perry 
Lefors Field on Saturday. Pilots Fred Brown, seated In his homemade 
Tundra, Dale Greenhouse, Tom Miller, H. E. Crocker, (standing In front of 
the Long EZ plane), Dave Wavra, and Buck Worley, (standing by his 
Primary Trahier-13, a World War II pilane, will be at the air field on Saturday 
ready to talk to the public about flying and the local airport.

Pampa Pilot’s Association 
to host airport open house
By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

An ope*n house* will be* Sdturd.iy .if IVrry 
I c'fors Fic'ld, north of Pamp.i, and it will be* a 
lime* to lexirn moa* .ibout flying.

Speinsore'd by the* P.imp.i Pilot's 
Associ.ition, the* ope*n heiuse* organizers 
enctiurage* a*side*nts te> go to the* air field 
Saturday to talk .ibout airplane's and flying.

Activitie's will include demonstrations of 
mtxJel airplanes, take'oft and landings by pe*r- 
stiiial aircraft base*d at the airport and static 
displays.

Over .30 aircraft are* basc'd at this important 
hub for business and personal aviation in the 
Texas Panhandle*.

Many businesses that have private planes 
utilize the airport to come to Pampa to « in 
duct business.

Name'd for árt*a piontx‘r and rancher. Perry 
Lefors, the airport was opened for civilian use 
on CXt. 14, 1952, after serving as an auxiliary 
training field in World War II.

A major ^novation project was completed 
last year at a cost eif $1.3 milliein.

The reneivatiein include*d upgrading of run
ways and taxi ways with 90 percent of the 
funds provided by TEXDOT from the ftxleral 
airport trust fund and 10 percent in matching 
funds from the county.

A Pilots Poker Run will be at 9 a.m.
Free hot dogs and drinks will be served 

from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.

is-;■'

(P a m p g p h o to  b y  D m  D m  L a r a m o n )

Executive Director Monica Galloway, left, and Sheila WInton, administrative assistant, 
go over plans for the Pregnancy Support Center’s ojsen house Saturday, Sept. 23.

Public invited 
to meet support 
center director

Board memK*rs invite the* public to an open house* welaiming the 
new dinx'tor of tlx* Pn gnancy Support Center of Pampa, 104 E. Francis, 
from 9 a m. t»> II a.m., Saturday, ^*pt. 23.

The non-pmfit agency's bo.ird of dinxiors is sponseiring the aimc*- 
and-go event to intnxluiv Monica Cialloway, dinxior, and Sheila 
Winf«>n, .idministrative assistant, to the cximmunity. After touring the* 
facility and nxx'ting staff and volunfex*rs, visitors may go to a iweption 
in the* Hospitality R»xim of The CoffW* Shop, 220 N. Cuyler, aniund the* 
conx'r fn>m tlx* I’n'gnani'v Support Center.

Ptx'gnancv Supfxirt Center «liters a variety of fnx* services to Pampa 
and the surrounding ai\*a. Slaffi*d by mon* than .30 traini*d v«iluntcx*rs, it 
«iffers dinx'ti«»n and supp«>rt for wtimen facing unplanix*d pn*gnancy.

S«*rvi«\*s include pa’gnani'y tc*sting and informati«>n «m fi'lal tk*velop- 
m«*nt, .idopti«in, p.m*nting, abortion, post-ab«>rti«>n syixlnime, pn*natal 
can*, nxxlical can*, and communitx’ n*s«iunvs. Confidential, ntm-judg- 
mi*ntal i'ounsc*ling is pnividt*d at no charge.

The agi*ncy has expandtxl its sc*rvi«*s t«i include mati*mity clothes, 
childn*n's cl«ithc*s (birth to 2T) and baby ntx*ds such .is fiirmula and dia- 
jx*rs.

Pn'gnancy Supptirt Center is a «>mmunity-b.iscxl agency which 
ilep«*n«ls solely on funding fmm tht* community, tialkiway said. The 
ageiiiy nwivi*s n«> g«ivemnH*nt monit*s, six* said.

F«)r mon* information, call 669-2229 or I-8(Ml-6.58-6999. Phone servi«* 
is available 24 hours a day. CXfiiv hours an* 12 ixxin t«> 4 p.m., Monday, 
Tu«*sdav, W«xlni*sday and Friday and 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. «m Thursday.
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow Police report

CORDZELDC, Violet Whjghi — Giaveside ser
vices. 11 JuiL, Saorad Heart Cemetery While 
Deer

MORRIS, Matter J. — Gnvestde services, 2 
p.m.. Memory Gardens Cemetery Runpa.

SMITH, Ford Estes S r  — 2 pjn^ Hist Baptist 
Church, McLean.

YOUNGBLOOD, Chailes *S tu ' HI — 
Memorial services, 11 am ., Ailingitan Heigjhts 
Christian Church. Aihnglon.

Pampa Police Department reported the hdk>w- 
ig arrests aiKl incidents during the 24-hour peri- 
d^ending at 7 a.m. today.

Thursday, Sept. 21
Theft over $50 and under $500 was reported at

Obituaries
VIOLET IVRIGHT GORDZEUK

WHITE DEER — Violet Wi^ht Gonlzelik. 59, 
died Thursday, Sept. 21, 2000. Graveside services 
will be at 11 a.in. Saturday in Sacred Heart 
Cemetery with the Rev. John Glover assexiate 
pastor of First Baptist Church ol Punpa, officiat
ing. Burial will be urKter the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors of 
Pampa.

Mk . Gordzelik was bom July 19,1941. at Tuba. 
Okla., and graduated from Pampa High School 
in 19^. She married Joe Gordzelik on May 1. 
1%5, at White Deer. She worked for 
Southwestern Bell for 18 years aixi was a mem
ber of Telephone Hemeers. She moved to White 
Deer in 19^  from Pampa.

Survivors include Kct husbaiKi Joe. of the 
home; two nieces, Kami Wright of Tuba and 
Selena Lenz of Amarillo, twxi nephews, Jake 
Wrigjit of Tuba and Rhett Stevens of Amarillo; a 
great-nephew, Jonas Wright of Tuba; a sister-m- 
law. Sue Wright of Tuba; aiul a sister-m-Iaw aitd 
brother-in-law, Janie and Jerry Stevens of 
Amarillo.

The family lecpiesb memoriab be to White 
Deer EMS or to Sacred Heart Cemetery 
Association.

FORD ESTES SMITH, S R
McLEAN — Ford Estes Smith, Sr., 67, died 

Tuesday, Sept. 19,2000. Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Saturday in First Baptist Church of McLean with 
the Rev. Z.A. Myers officiating and the Rev. L.R. 
Green assisting. Burial m il be in Hillcrest 
Cemetery under the direction of Lamb Funeral 
Home or McLean.

Mr. Smith was bom Feb. 8,1933, at McLean, to 
Fred Noble and Mary Edna Smith, and had been 
a lifelong McLean resident. He married Shirley 
Jean Pearson on Jan. 4, 1954, at Fort Sumner, 
N.M.; she died in 1988. He was a self-employed 
auto mechanic in McLean for 47 years and was a 
member of First Assembly of God Church.

Survivors include two daughters, Evonda Jean 
West and Mary SeUna Welb, both of McLean, 
three sons, William Floyd Smith, Fred Noble 
Smith and Ford Estes Smith Jr, aU of McLean; a 
sister, Geraldine West of Prescott Valley, Ariz.; 
two brothers, Vau^n Smith of Amarillo and 
Fred Smith of Canyonville, Ore., 11 grandchil
dren; and seven great-grandchildren.

The family will receive visitors at the Smith 
home in McLean.

CHARLES STU' YOUNGBLiXJD III
FORT WORTH — Charles 'S tu ' Youngblood 

III, 75, died Wednesday, Sept. 20, 2000, at 
Arlington. Memorial services will be at 11 a.m. 
Saturday in Arlington Heights Christian Church. 
Arrangements are under the direction of Moore 
Funeral Home of Arlington.

Mr. Youngblood was bom July 18,1925, at Fort 
Worth and held a degree from Texas A&M 
University. He was self-employed in the petrole
um industry, owning General Supply Mud 
Company for over 40 years, H&Y Oil Inc., and 
Hy-Tech. He also owned The Hobby Shop of 
Pampa since 1972.

He was an avid angler and enjoyed fishing and 
hunting and spending time at hb lake house 
with family and friends.

Survivors include his wife of 48 years, Pat

Frank's True Value Hardware, 401 N. Ballard. A 
nail gun, p ^  wrench and welding equipment 
valued at approxiinately $195 was reported 
steden.

Theft over $50 and under $500 was reported at 
Beall's Department Store, Coronado Center.

Friday, SepL 22
Stephen Keith J e n i ^ ^  26, 1133 Harvestei; 

was arrested in the 1300 Dkxk of West lÂ lks for 
driving while intoxicated.

Sheriff's Office
Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the fol

lowing incident during the 24-hoiu' period end
ing at 7 a.m. today.

Thursday, SepL 21
An assault and auto theft on Texas 70 west of 

Pampa was reported

Ambulance
Rural/Metro made the following runs during 

the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.
Thursday, SepL 21

10:18 a.m. - \ mobile ICU respondeu PRMC 
and transported one to BSA-W.

10:46 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 400 
block of Perry and transported one to PRMC.

12Z7 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 600 
block of SomerviUe, transported one to a physi
cian's office in Amarillo and back to Pampa.

1:43 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to PRMC 
and traitsported one to NWTH.

11:39 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to 
ITighway 70 and transported one to PRMC.

Friday, SepL 22
12:47 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to 

Highway 60 and Wells; no transport.

Fires
Pampa Fire Department responded to the fol

lowing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

Thursday, SepL 21
11 a.m. -  One unit and four firefighters 

responded to the 400 blcKk of Perry on a call for 
lifting assistance.

Friday, SepL 22
12:49 a.m. -  One unit and two firefighters 

responded to a motor vehicle collision at U.S. 60 
and Wells Street.

Stocks
n ic  followuig gnut qwoutiom ve 

pro^HÍcd by Aacbiir)i Gram o f  
Punpa

Wheal .....
Milo.........
Com ...........
Soyheam.

The foUowing ahow Ihc prioca for 
which there mutual funds weie bid at 
the time of compilation:

Occidental............22 7/16 up 1/4
Fidelity Magein................ 1 J5 J0
Puritan................................  18J5

The following 9:30 a.m. N.V Stock 
Market quotations arc furnished by 
Edward Jones A Co. o f  Pampa.
BP Amoco............. 52 1/2 up 1/8
Cabot.....................29 9/16 dn 3/16
Cabot O&G...........19 5/8 dn 1/8
Chevron................... 84 7/8 iki 7/16
lo c a t i l a ................31 1/2 up 1 15/16

CohnbiVHCA.. J 6  5/16
Enron.............................81 1/4
Hallibuiton.......... 48 9/16
KMI...............................J 9  3/8
Ken McGee......63 13/16
Limited.......................... 23 3/4
McDonald's............28 5/8
Fiiaon Mobil............... 86
New Atmos......... 20 9/16
XCEL...................26 1/16
NOI................................28 7/8
O KE..................... J 5  5/8
Penney’s .............. 12 9/16
Phillips..............8 2  15/16
Pioneer NV..........14 7/16
S L B ......................81 9/16
Tenneco...........................3  3/8
Texaco..........................32
Ultramv.............. 25 5/16
Wal-Mart.......................49 5/8
WUliams........................40 3/4

up 1 1/16 
up 1/2 

up 9/16 
up 3/4 
up 1/8 
dn 1/4 

up 1 5/8 
dn5/16 
dn 1/2 

up 3/16 
up 5/8 
up 1/8

dn 15/16
dn3/4 

up 3/16 
up 1 

dn 3/16 
NC 

dn 1/16 
dn3/8 

up 3/16

New York Gold.....
Silver.......................
West Texas Crude..

270.85
4.87

.34.87

Youngblood of Pampa; two daughters and sons- 
)lo ■ ■in-law, Viki Youngblood and Stephen Teinert of 

Fort Worth and Christi Youngblood and Steven 
Burden of Lubbock; a son and daughter-in-law, 
Charles Stuart and Peggy Youngblood IV of 
Arlington; a brother and sister-in-law, Ray Foster 
and Barbara Youngblood of Lufkin; and five 
grandchildren, Katie Teinert, Chelsea 
Youngblood, Stuart Burden, Sean Burden and 
Kirk Youngblood.

Emergency numbers
Ambulance............................................................. 911
Crime Stoppers............................................. 669-2222
Energas................................................. 1 -888-Energas
Fire.......................................................................... 911
Police (emergency)................................................ 911
Police (non-emergency)............................... 669-5700
SPS..................................................... 1-800-750-2520
Water..............................................................669-5830

‘Good Samaritan’ becomes victim
By DEE DEE LARAMORE 
S ta ff Writer

A Pampa man's attempt to be 
a good Samaritan turned sour 
late Thursday, leaving him as 
the one beaten and left on the 
side of the road.

In the biblical story, the 
"good Samaritan" stopped to 
help an injured man lying on 
the side of the road.

About 7 p.m. Thursday, Louis 
Robinson, 24, 1201 E. Frederic, 
drove through Clarendon and
decided to pick up two hitch
hikers on Texas 70 near Lake
Creenbelt, said Chief Deputy 
David Russell of the Gray
County Sheriff's Department 

Russell said since Robinson

was "a little disoriented" when 
questioned by deputies, what 
happened next is somewhat 
sketchy.

"H e's not sure if it happened 
north of Interstate 40 or south 
of Interstate 40," Russell said, 
explaining that Robinson told 
deputies that he and the two 
hitchhikers had a "disagree
ment."

The two men told Robinson 
to pull over to the side of the 
highway and then began to 
beat him, according to the 
deputy. They left the bruised 
and bleeding man on the side 
of the road and drove away in 
his 1982 white Oldsmobile, he 
said.

It's uncertain how much time

passed between the assault and 
when the injured man was seen 
by a passing motorist who 
called the Gray County 
Sheriff's Office. Ambulance 
records indicate a Rural Metro 
ambulance was dispatched to 
Highway 70 at 11:39 p.m. last 
night.

Pampa Regional Medical 
Center officials were unable to 
provide any information today.

The two hitchhikers are 
described as white males with 
dark hair and possibly mus
taches, wearing shorts.

Sid Sanders, DPM, R.Ph.
FOOT SPECIALIST 

is happy to announce the beginning 
of a foot clinic each TUESDAY in Pampa

For Appointment Caii 806-463-1900 

3023 Perryton Pkwy. - Suite 20 1

pornography charges. 
A McLennan Cou

P rom otin ’ votin ’

liMPS pnowi ny iwncy vounm
"Are you registered to vote ?" is the question asked of Wal-Mart customers today as they enlBr the 
company’s  stores across the country. Una Covalt is one of many volunteers getting people registered 
to vote in time for the Nov. 7 presidential election. Deadline to register to be qualified to vote in the 
2(XX) presidential election is Gict. 10.

County com m ission okays 
purchase of ceiluiar phone
Bob Muns said several months ago 
all three justices of the peace were 
attending a  training school when a 
death occurred requiring a justice of 
the peace to be called.

By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

Gray County Commissioners approved a con-
t du " - -  - .tract during the county commission meeting Friday 

afternoon to purchase a cellular phone for Precinct 
1 Justice of the Peace Bob Muns.

Muns told the commission there is enough
money in his current budget to make the purchase. 
He said the phone is needed because all three Gray
Coimty Justices of the Peace will be out of town at 
the same time because they will be in a training 
school in Amarillo during the first week in October.

During the last Texas legislative session, lawmak
ers took authority away b om  county judges to fill 
in for a justice of the peace when an unattended 
death occurs, said Muns. "A justice of the peace is 
the only magistrate who can preside in the event of 
an unattended death," said Muns.

He said County Judge Richard Peet can be called 
upon to handle any of the other duties of a justice 
of th(the peace in the county with the exception of an 
unattended death.

Judge Peet said the only person in the county 
who could act in event of an unattended death for 
a justice of the peace is retired Justice of the Peace 
Margie Prestridge. He said the legislature has pro
vided that a retired JP who has served four years in 
office could perform the duty, but he had not talked 
with Prestridge to see if she would be willing to 
provide back-up.

Muns said several months ago all three justices of 
the peace were at a justice of the peace training

next meeting to clari^ question the commission 
flood if

City Briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

DANCE SAT. night, to "The 
Schneiders" at Moose Lodge. 
Members &. guests only.

backofti@stop-rape.com

DOUBLE BEE Barbecue under 
new management. Hrs. 11-7 
Mon.-Sat. 838 S. Cuyler. 665-5577.

HOMECOMING MUMS and 
Garters. Beautiful and reasona
ble. Twice Is Nice.

FALL HAS Fallen! Let us out
fit you with our great selection of 
Fail & Winter clothing... for less! 
Twice Is Nice.

OPEN HOUSE for Pregnancy 
Support Center of Pampa. Intro
ducing our new staff, Monica 
Galloway and Sheila Winton, Sat. 
Brunch, Sept. 23, from 9-11 a.m. 
104 E. Fraiuns. Public invited.

Ì

school when a death occurred requiring a justice of 
the TCace to be called. He said it was quite difficult 
for Pampa authorities to reach him, and having a 
cellular phone will make the process much easier. 
He said all three justices of the peace could utilize 
thiy>hone.

The purchase of a cellular phone for Muns was 
previously approved by the conunission for inclu
sion in the 2001 budget.

Commissioners tabled action on a resolution on a 
flood damage prevention court order and applica
tion to participate in National Flood Insurance. The 
commission is seeking additional information 
before action is taken.

Peet said a representative of the Texas Natural 
Resources Conservation Commission had contact
ed him last week that Gray County had not taken 
this action which would allow residents of Gray 
County to carry flood insurance.

The judge said the representative informed him 
Gray County and one other county have not taken 
action to qualify the residents for this benefit in case 
of a flcxxl. Peet also said the county must be 
mapped in order to participate and it had hbtbiriM.''

He commented it was ironic to be discussing 
flood insurance with the on-gping drought in the 
area.

"There's nothing like getting prepared th o u ^ ' 
said Precinct 4 County Commissioner James Hraey. 

Peet will contact the representative to be at the

has regarding the Hood insurance.
Approval was granted to Southwestern Public 

Service to cross the northwest comer of the counfo 
to install two transmission lines in connection wim 
the Roberts County water project. 'The commission 
also approved continuation of base operator con
tract at Perry Lefors Field.

Payment of payroll of $184,339 and accounts 
payable in the amount of $208,866 were approved 
by the commission.

TANGLE HAIR Studio now 
has Cecil Kerbo. Tues - Fri. 665- 
4422.

GARAGE SALE- 1301 Rus
sell, Sat. Sept. 23, 8-? Dishes, 
turn., sm. appliances, crafts, mise.

PERSONALIZED BABY
books.Create a memory 669-7985, 
www.create-a-bocdLccxn/ knaub

HAVE OPENING for 24 hr.
care in my home. Short or long 
term. Have references. 669-2271.

SUNSET BAR & Grill Mon-. 
Night Football, drawing Sept. 
25th, for 2 tickets to Dallas Cow
boys vs. Arizona. Tues.- Pool 
Toum., no entry, $75 1st place.
Wied.-Black Jack Toum., no entry,

> 0-

VIDEO STORE SeU-Out, Sat. 
only. Sept. 23rd, 8:30 a.m.-7 at 
Mama Jo's, White Deer. All vid
eos must go, come early for best 
selection!!

WE BRING you greetings 
from the McCullough St. Churdi 
of Christ in Pampa, Tx. It is time 
once again to announce our 
Songfest for the year 2000. Our 
Church Family cordiaUv uiy Les 
you and your Singing Groups to 
come join us in our Annual 
Event. "Let Us Sing His Praises." 
Our event is scheduled for Sept. 
23rd (Sat.), 7 p.m. followed by a 
Fellowship on Sept. 24th (Sun.). 
Guest speaker for that day is Bio. 
Frankie L. Lemons. 738 W.

HEAR INTERNATIONALLY
known speaker Jon Randles (3ct. 
1-4, Central Baptist Church.

chance to play for trip for 2 to 1 
ko, Nev.

SUNSET BAR & GriU, Boider- 
Une Band, Sat., Sept. 23rd.

McCullough, 669-3912.
YARD SALE, Sat. 23id only.

Giri's clothes 7A8, crafts, misc. 
Lots of great buys. 709 N. Sumn
er at 8 a.m.

Anyone with any information 
regarding the alleged assault
and auto theft, can contact 
Gray County Sheriff's Office at 
669-8022.

Baylor professor indicted
WACO- A Baylor University 

professor, suspended from the 
school after a technician reported 
finding more than 200 pictures of 
nude children on his computer, 
has been indicted on child

lounty grand 
jury Wednesday indicted Bruce S.
Watson, 42, on 10 counts of child 
pornography

Weather focus
PAMPA — Mostly sunny and

breezy today with a high in the 
low 90s and southwest winds at
15-25 mph and gusting higher. 
Tonight, partly cloudy with a 
low of 60 and southwest tvinds 
at 10-20 mph. Tomorrow, less 
than a 20 percent chance of rain 
with a high of 70-75 mph. 
Yesterday's high 81; the 
overnight low 67.

STATEWIDE — A strong cold 
front bearing down on Texas 

, promises to bring sho«vers, 
ftorms and dramatically cocker

temperal 
its first official weekend of foil.

Pre-dawn conditions Friday 
were mostly cloudy across thie 
state, with some showers and 
storms reported over southeast
ern parts of Texas. Temperatures 
were in the middle 60s in the 
Panhandle, the middle 70s over 
North Texas, and the lower 80s 
in the lower Rio Grande Valley.

the 90s.
South Texas will be mostly 

cloudy Friday night with a 
chance of showers and thunder
storms over eastern parts of the 
region. Lows will be in the 70s. 
More showers and storms are on 
tap for the area on Saturday, witfi

Skies will be partly to mostly
North

highs in the 90s.
It will

cooler behind the frontal system
will be7e partly 

ind the ft
cloudy and

in West Texas with lows m flie 
50s and 60s. Showers and thun-cloudy Friday night over 

Texas, and lows will be in the derstorms are forecast Satunfo' 
70s. There's a slii^t chance of 
afternoon thunderstorms on 
Saturday. Highs will top out In middle

lay
and it will be much cooler with
highs only expected to reach the 

60» aiKl 70s.
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PAMPA AREA LITERACY COUNCIL 
Pampa Area Literary Council office is open from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Monday-Friday. For more information, caU 665-2331.

THEE PLACE
Thee Place for Singles is open 7-10:30 p.m. Saturdays at 520 W. 
Kingsmill.

ADHD/ADD SUPPORT GROUP 
If interested in the ADHD/ADD Support Group call Connie at 669- 
9364.

ST. MARK CME CHURCH
St. Mark will host a monthly breakfast the first Saturday of every 
month firom 8 a.m. to 11 a.m. Donations will be accepted.

MACEDONIA CHURCH
Macedonia Church will host a monthly breakfast the third Saturday 
of every month from 8 a.m. to 11 a.m. at 441 Elm Street with the 
Rev. I.L. Patrick. Donations will be accepted and the public is invit
ed.

THE FELLOWSHIP OF CHRISTIAN COWBOYS 
The Fellowship of Christian Cowboys potluck will meet on the 
fourth Saturday of each month at 6 p.m. in the Qyde Carnith 
Pavilion. For more information, contact Keven Romines at 665-8547 
or Jim Greene at 665-8067.

PRE-SCHOOL STORY HOUR
Lovett Memorial Library will sponsor a pre-school story hour at 10 
a.m. every Tuesday this foil beginning Sept. 5. The free program is 
open to diildien 18 months to 5 years of age and wiU include sto
ries, crafts and other activities. No registration is required. For more 
information, call the library at 669-5780.

CPF
Cerebral Palsy Foundation is seeking families with children (birth 
to age 12) affected by cerebral palsy in an effort to establish a chap
ter in the area. CPF offers financial and emotional support as well 
as many free services. For more information, call 1-888-872-7966 
toll-free.

GED TESTING
Clarendon CoUege-Pampa Center conducts GED testing the fourth 
Monday and Tuesday o f every month except for May and June. Test 
dates for these two months are May 22 and 23 and June 19 and 20. 
Those taking the full test must attend both days. Preiegistration is 
required. For more information, call Jana Wesson-Martin at 665-
8m i.

PSC OPEN HOUSE
Pregnancy Support Center, 104 E. Francis, will host a brunch from 
9-11 a.m. Sept. 23 in honor of new stafi members Monica Galloway, 
director; and Sheila l^nton, assistant director. The open house is 
free and the public is invited to attend.

PHS HALL OF FAME
Pampa High School Hall of Fame reception will be at 7 p.m. 
Thursday, Sept. 28, in the library of PHS. A Hall of Fame Induction 
Ceremony will be at 9:45 a.m., Friday, Sept. 28 in the field house. 
Both events are open and free to the public.

COLLEGE NIGHT
Pampa High School will host "College Night" from 5:30-7:30 p.m., 
Wednesday, Sept. 27 in the Heritage Room of M.K. Brown 
Auditorium. H i^  school juniors, seniors and their parents are 
invited to attend this special event. Representatives from colleges, 
universities, vocational schools, technical schools and the armed 
services will be present. For more information, call Billie Lowrey, 
administrative assistant, PHS, 669-4800, ext. 123.

GROUNDBREAKING CEREMONY 
A groundbreaking ceremony for the Center for Workforce 
Development and Emerging Technology will be from 11 a.m.-12

p.m., Thursday, Sept. 28, at the comer of Roosevelt and Opal Streets, 
across from Frank Phillips College in Borger. Contact the Office of 
Institutional Advancement to RSVP, (806) 274-5313, ext. 767 or 798.

BSA FALL VOLUNTEER TRAINING 
BSA Hospice Pampa will present its Fall Volunteer Training and 
Community Education Class from 6-9 p.m. Mondays and 
Thursdays, Sept. 11-Oct. 12, at Clarendon College, 1601 W. 
Kentucky. This comprehensive class is designed for adults who are 
interested in becoming a hospice volunteer, want to learn more 
about hospice care or desire personal growth and enrichment. This 
program is offered free of charge to the Pampa, Borger and sur
rounding communities and continuing education unit's will be 
awarded by CC. For more information or to pre-register, call Janet 
McCracken, volunteer coordinator, BSA Hospice Pampa, at (806) 
665-6677.

LAKE MEREDITH NRA
Lake Meredith National Recreation Area headquarters building in 
Flitch will no longer be open on weekends after Monday, Sept. 4. 
Business hours will be 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m., Monday-Friday. Boaters 
interested in daily permits can access the machine in the headquar
ters lobby which is available 24 hours per day.

COLLEGE DAY
Frank Phillips College Office of Student Services will host College 
Day from 9-11 a.m., Wednesday, Sept. 27 in the BCAC on the FPC 
campus in Borger. Approximately 500-600 area high school students 
will attend the event along with 40 to 50 college representatives.

SHOW PIG SALE
Frank Phillips College Agriculture Department will host its annual 
Show Pig Sale at 7 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 8 in the Agriculture and 
Welding Technology Building on the FPC campus in Borger. For 
more information, call Buddy Curry at (806) 274-5311, 1-800-687- 
2056, ext. 790 or (806) 273-8693.

HIGH PLAINS FALL CLASSIC RANCH RODEO 
The Top O' Texas Rodeo Association will hold the 2000 High Plains 
Fall Classic Ranch Rodeo at 7 p.m. nightly. Sept. 29-30. Tickets are $6 
for adults and $3 for children 12 and under. IWelve teams from Texas, 
New Mexico and Oklahoma will be competing in Ranch Bronc 
Riding, Ranch Team Penning, Wild Cow Milking, Team Doctoring 
and Wild Horse Race and a demonstration featuring Buster McLaury 
is slated at 12:30 p.m. Saturdw. Following the demonstration, P ok^  
the Qown will hold his WRCA Junior Ranch Rodeo at 2;30 p.m. A 
Chuckwagon dinner will be served at 5  p.m. in Recreation Park Meal 
prices are $6 for adults and $4 for children 12 and under. During the 
meal and the Saturday night Rodeo performance. Pokey will auction 
his world famous 'Custom made' Stick Horses. Advance tickets for 
the chuckwagon dinner are available at the rodeo office, 200 N. 
Ballard, Wayne's Western Wear and The Hamburger Station. Cowboy 
breakfast and church will be held at 8 a.m. Sunday and will be spon
sored by the Fellowship of Christian Cowboys. For more information, 
contact the rodeo office at (806) 669-0434.

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP 
The local Alzheimer's Supixirt Group will conduct a four-part 
series this fall. The series will kick-off Sept. 7 with Dr. Bruce Harrow 
presenting an overview of the disease. Topics will include: 
Communication and Activities of Daily Living, Oct. 5; and 
Community Resources and Caregiving P lann ii^  Nov. 2. The series 
will conclude Dec. 7 with a panel discussion. The group meets reg
ularly at 7 p.m. the first Thursday of each month at Shepard's Crook 
Nursing Agency, 916 N. Crest. For more information, call Dauna 
Wilkinson, 665-0356.

FIRST BAPTIST WOMEN'S RETREAT 
First Baptist Church "Choices of the Heart" Women's Retreat is slat

ed Sept. 29-Oct. 1 at New Beginnings Retreat Center in Charming 
with retreat leader Martha Baker. Total cost of the retreat is $87 (two

Collegiate 4-H receives West Texas A&M 
President’s Community Service Award

CANYON — Since its incep
tion at West Texas A&M 
University in September of 
1998, Collegiate 4-H has 
remained steadfast in its com
mitment to community service. 
For doing yard work for needy 
families, conducting leadership 
training for area youth, provid
ing judges for the 4-H 
Roundup, and for its many 
other service-oriented activi
ties, Collegiate 4-H has been 
selected to receive the 
President's Community Service 
Award for the month of 
September.

^Participation in all our com-

munity service activities has 
not only strengthened the club 
itself, but it has humbled our 
members and taught us the real 
benefit in life is helping to make 
someone else's better," Dr. 
Greta Schuster, assistant profes
sor of integrated pest manage
ment and Collegiate 4-H advi
sor, said. 'O u r slogan is 'Learn 
by Doing.' What better way to 
learn than to help others?"

Collegiate 4-H has helped 
others in the community by 
adopting needy families at 
'Thanksgiving and Christmas; 
growing plants for Lion's Club 
fond-raisers; assisting with the

M useum  D a y  2000 in offing
PANHANDLE — It is time once again for Museum Day at 

Carson County Square House Museum in Panhandle. The 35th 
annual fund-raiser is slated Saturday, Sept. 30 and activities will 
include a barbecue, an antioue car cUsplay and the 43rd Pioneer 
Memorial. Homebaked gooos and cram will also be available at 
the Country Store, open for business from 9 a.m.-2:30 p.m. in the 
Carson County Agriculture Building on East 3rd. In keeping with 
the theme of Museum Day 2000, David W. Cale's art is featured in 
both galleries.

The antique car show, featuring automobiles owned by Carson 
County residents, will be on view at Fifth Street and in the 
Hazlewood Parking Lot. Other activities are planned around the 
Square House throughout the day. Several churches will be lead
ing traditional games on the Square House Lawn and a new group 
from White Deer, Eddie and the Crazies, will perform in the 
Gazebo.

The barbecue will be from 10:30-2:30 p.m. at the Ag Barn.
pioneers will be held at 4 p.m. in 

the white frame 
worshipped in for many years 

before services were discontinued. The church has gained new life 
since being restored and moved to the museum complex. Since the 
renovation, it has been the setting for weddings, fuñierais and pro
grams of various kinds.

1 lie udix r̂vue wui ue iiviui p.ui. at uic
A ceremony honorii^ county pioneers will be I 

Conway Communiw ^ u rch . Built by pioneers, 
non-denominational church was worshipped in

Eveline Rivers Christmas 
Project; and donating to 
Ribbonfest and WTAMU's 
Angel Tree.

The organization's commit
ment to WTAMU is evidenced 
through its participation in 
campus events such as Work-a- 
Thon, Festival of Lights, 
Buffapalooza, Recruit-a-Buff, 
Stress Olympics, Buff Branding 
and Faculty Night Out.

Collegiate 4-H also makes 
school-age 4-Hers a priority 
and has hosted the Panhandle 
Leadership Institute for area 
middle-school students, helped 
judge the Randall County and 
District I 4-H roundups and 
conducted officer training for a 
group of 30 area 4-Hers.

"By participating in any com
munity service activity, a club 
and its members are able to 
grow closer as a club," Schuster 
said. "Serving others is what 4- 
H is about."

The President's Community 
Service Award was established 
University President Russell C. 
Long to recognize the good-faith 
community efforts of WTAMU 
students, faculty and staff; offices 
and departments/divisions; and 
chartered/registered student 
organizations.

To obtain a nomination form 
or for more information, con
tact the Office of 
Communication Services at 
(806) 651-2121.

Let's Talk
Real Listate

by Jim Davidson 
Realtor

W O R TH  A  T H 0 U 8 A N 0  W O R D S
Nowhere is it more true that *a picture is 
worth a thousand w ords' than in the 
real estate txisiness. A  good photo
graph of your home is likely to be one of 
the primary factors that draws prospec
tive buyers in to see a home that is tor 
sale. Thus, sellers have every reason to 
have their homes photographed on a 
sunny day from the most attractive 
angle. It is vitally imporlarri that the pic
ture be taken in much the sam e way 
that school seniors have their gradua
tion pictures taken. That is to say that 
this should be a lormaT picture in which 
the lawn is freshly cut and there are no 
trash barrels around to detract from the

For many years now, the professionals 
at C E N TU R Y  21 -  PAM PA R E A L T Y  
INC. have delivered on our word to cli
ents by giving them the kind of help 
they have come to count on. W e’re dW- 
geiitly on the fob. end that job is to help 
you sell your property at the highest 
price the market wW bear. W e i  aggres
sively advertise and market your pro
perty and prequalify buyers. W e also 
have national relocation services. For 
results, visil or call our olfica at 312 N. 
Qray Street (609-0007).

Pampa Raalty, Inc.
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per room). IWenty-five dollars is due Aug. 25 to reserve a spot. The 
balance must be paid by Sept. 15. Fees refundable upon ret 
Sept. 21. To register or ror more information, call 669-1155.

PREGNANCY SUPPORT CENTER
The Pregnancy Support Center of Pampa will hold a fund-raising 
banquet with K e n n ^  McCaughey, father of septuplets, at 6:30 p.m. 
T u e ^ y , Oct. 3 in M .K  Brown Heritage Room. Beef and diidcen 
fajitas will be catered by R&R Calming. Hdeets are $10. To make 
reservations, call 669-2229.

FPC EXTENDED EDUCA'HON CLASSES 
Frank Phillips College in Borger will offer the following extended 
education classes begiiuiing Sept. 20: Web Design; MS Excel 2000; 
Introductioit to Automotive Technology; Sign Language Class; 
American Red Cross Babysitting Training; Pre-Service Qiild Care 
Training; ARC Infant/Child CPR; Medical Terminology Course; and 
Better Kid Care Workshop satellite conferences. For more infomui- 
tion, (806) 274-5311 or 1-800-687-2056, ext. 777.

Multi-line award-winner

David Haynes, servicing agent for Gray-Roberts 
County Farm Bureau, was recently named Multi-Line 
Award-Winner for District I during the monthly district 
meeting in Amarillo. District I consists of a 26 county 
area in the Texas Panhandle and includes 61 agents.

Afe’s CAR WASH
4 BAY SELF-SERV E AUTOMATIC

1811 N. HOBART 1901 N. HOBART

Mc^s Automatic Car Wash
Brushless Wash & Spot Free Final Rinse

Automatic Teller Accepts:

* *1, *5, *10 bills (includes new type bills)
* Quarters
* Credit Cards • Visa

• Mastercard
• Discover

* Me’s Tokens
* Me’s *5 Token Note

Wash Levels *4 *5 *6 *7
Undercarriage X X

Presoak X X X » X X

High Pressure Wash X X X X

Low Pressure Wax X

High Pressure Clear Coat Conditioner X X X

High Pres.sure Rin.se X X

Spot Free Rinse X X X X

A few helpful hints for a successful carwash
• Pay at Automatic Teller - 24 hrs. every day.
• To Make your wash selection - 

Press “Red” Selection Button.
• Green entry light will begin flashing when 

unit is ready for you to enter.
• Do not allow vehicle to get up on guide rails .
• Pull forward until Red Stoplight comes on.

Located at front left side.
• Put vehicle in park & leave engine running.
• Allow unit to complete all cycles.
• Do not exit until Exit light begins flashing.

WASHING Your Car with us is an exciting, clean, &. 
refreshing experience —  and a fun ride for the young.sfors.

Your Business Is Appreciated!
Thanks -  Lee A Katie McDonald
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Planners approve controversial W orld W ar II memorial
WASHINGTON (AP) —  

Ground will be broken on 
Veteians Da)n Nov. 11, for a con
troversial Wbtld W tf n memorial 
on the National Mall that critics 
fear will spoil the maiestic views 
of the Lincoln Memorial and the 
Washington Monument.

With decorated war veterans 
such as Sen. Danid Inouye, D- 
HawaiL, and former Reptfobcan 
presidential candidate Bob Dole 
speaking in favor of the monu
ment, the National Capital 
Planning Conunissfon approved 
the design 7-5 on Thursday night.

*n u s will allow the ground
breaking to begin, and Tm 
delighted with that," 
Commission Chairman Harvey 
B. Gantt said following the vote.

The commission len open foe 
question of a central statue bear
ing a "Light of Freedom," to be 
placed in the middle of the

Rrinbow PooL until a design is 
submitted.

"If they don't get a design 
like, they may not put anything 
there at aU,' sa3d Miduid G. 
Conley, spokesman for the 
American Battle Monuments 
Commission.

The planning pand also asked
designers to bring in a new b a t 
ing system, after its staff asked for
oire that would both provide 
security for night visitors and not 
interfere with the l i f t in g  of the 
existing monuments.

Approval of mincM' structures, 
inducung an information booth 
and a comfort station, were 
deferred until another meeting 
G ets.

At Thursday’s 10-hour hear
ing, critics argued that foe design 
of the new memorial was confus
ing and that the structure would 
mar the views of the famed

H igher interest rates im pact 
Te x a s  housing affordability

COLLEGE STATION — Rising 
interest rates and soaring home 
prices are making it harder for 
Texans to buy a home, according 
to the latest Texas Housing 
Affordability Index (THAI) from 
the Real E ^ te  Center at Texas 
A&M University.

During foe spring, foe THAI 
was 1.12, a significant drop from
the 132  it posted just one year 

L im ber of Texas house-ago. The number i 
holds that can afford the median-

Eioed home fell from 63 percent 
St year to 55 percent in foe 

recent period.
The latest Texas THAI was 

1.12. That means the median 
Texas household income is 12 
percent greater than the mini
mum income needed to buy a 
median-priced home. Prices are 
based on current sales closed 
through the state's MLSS. 
Financing is assumed at foe cur
rently available interest rate on 
30-year mortgage loans covering 
80 percent of the home's value.

"Although the average interest 
rate paid on a Texas mortgage 
loan rose more than one full per
centage point during the year 
(from 7.05 to 8.21), demancl for 
homes was not diminished," said 
Dr. Jack C. Harris, research econ
omist. "Sales closed throu^ the

ß

H O  HEED T O  W A L K  
A L L  O V E R  T O W H  

C h eck O u t T h ese Listin9s 
For A ll Vour H eeds

N ATIO N AL BANK OF COMMERCE
“Dedicated To  Serving You”

8 0 6 -6 6 5 -0 0 2 2
Member FOIC

K e l l e r  W i l l i a m s

R e a l t y , “Every Move Matters’

NEW ON THE MARKET & OWNER SAYS SELL”
Beautiful brick home with open floor plan and room to 
breath, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 living areas, separate utility 
room, oversize 2 car garage, with privacy fenced backyard 
and storage shed. 1610 Harvester. $58,000. Don’t Miss This 
One.

OWNER TRANSFERRED - MUST SELL 
Open kitchen, dining and living room makes this home feel 
larger than it is. 2 full baths gives this 3 bedroom added 

charm. Covered picnic area, carport, 2 
storages areas, RV Parking, fenced 
backyard, storm cellar. 1009 Prairie Drive 
$ 22,000.

Linda Daniels

‘Your Family Realtor for life” 
(806) 662-3456 
(806) 669-2799 

3440 S. Bell, Suite 100 
Am arillo, T x . 79109

memorials honoring Abraham 
Lincoln and George Washington 
across the gra^y expanse of the 
National Mall.

"Who would history blame for 
ffte unspeakably confused set of 
half-baked notions before you 
that pass for a memorial?" said a 
leading opponent, Eleanor 
Holmes Norton, the District of 
Columbia's iK>n-voting delegate 
to Congress.

Inouye and Dole, both of 
whom were wounded in World 
War n, countered Norton's objec
tions.

"I'm  a good friend of

Eleairor's, but we just happen to 
have a disagreement here,* IX ^  
said. "We'U to lay it out and let 
the commission decide, and that's 
what World War 0  was idl about 
— so we could have freedom of 
expression and have different 
views."

Dole urged approval of the 
desim  so the groundbreaking 
could take place on Veterans Day.

The memorial would sit at far 
end of the Reflecting Pool that 
stretches away from the Lincoln 
Memorial, with 56 pillars, each 17 
feet h i ^  and two large rainbow
shaped po<

sunken plaza. Visitors would 
enter through two 41-foot-tall 
arches.

IWo fountains would send jets 
of water twice as h i^  as foe pil
lars. Wind sensiHS a w  to ivducr 
the flow would iHot«\1 \isitors 
from the spray. A wall ol ĝ >ld 
stars would ropieseni veterans 
killed in the war.

Dole has kxl a campairai that 
liUioi

surrounding

has raised nearly $140 millkin for 
the new monument. Another vet
eran who helped in that effort 
was Sen. Bob Kenev, D-Neb., who 
was awanled the Medal of Honor 
for bravery in Vietnam.

Architect Friedrich St. Florian 
said the monument's central 
sculpture by Ray Kasky is "a  
work of art still in progress" and 
he did not know when the design 
would be ready.

He told foe conunission that it 
would be no more than 15 feet 
high and would not interfere with 
views of either the Lincoln 
Memorial ,or the Washington 
Monument.

Plans were announced 
Thursday for an education center 
aimed at adding context to foe 
58,220 names on the Vietnam 
Veterans Memorial.

state's MLSs were only 1 percent 
lower in the second quarter than 
during foe same time last year. 
Moreovei^ foe median price paid 
rose more than 9 percent from a 
year ago. This price rise com
pares to an estimated 3.6 percent 
increase in median household
income.

The First-time Homebuyer's 
Affordability Index (FTHAI) 
slipped to 0.90. A year ago it was 
1.24. The index indicates that the 
median income of a renting Texas 
household is less than that need
ed to purchase the median- 
priced starter home, based on 
financing with a loan covering 95 
percent of foe cost.

The Real Estate Center at Texas 
A&M University has been pro
viding solutions through 
research for nearly 30 ye^rs. 
Funded solely by Texas real 
estate licensees, the center was 
created by foe state legislature to 
meet foe needs of many audi
ences, including the real estate 
industry, instructors, researchers 
and the general public. A free 
publications catalog is available 
by calling 1-800-244-2144.

The center's website 
(http: / / recenter.tamu.edu) has 
more than 12,000 pages of free 
news, information and data.

PHS Rodeo Club rodeo

(SpacW photos)

Pampa High School Rodeo Club will hold its annual Tri-State Rodeo Saturday, Sept. 23 at the Top O ’ Texas Rodeo 
Arena. The rodeo will get under way at 10 a.m. Cost of admission will be $3 for adults and $1 for students. (Above) 
PHS Rodeo Club senior members for 2000-01 : (left-right) Sean O ’Neal, Cody Douglas, Casey Colman, Nicole 
Bruton, Jeremy Fondren, Jeremy Harper, Ashley Lee, Aimee Stephenson and Jason Powell.

S p e cia liz in g  In A m e rica n  
A n tiq u e  F u rn itu re  

F in e  A n tiq u es

N ' A n tiqu es
T u e s .-S a t . 10  a .m . to  6  p .m .

5 2 4  N . M a in  • B o rg e r  • 8 0 6 -2 7 3 -3 3 6 3

APARTMENT LIVING 
FOR SENIORS

PAM A P A R TM EN TS
1200 M. WELLS • 669-2594

SCHNEIDER HOUSE APARTMENTS
120 S. Russell • 665-0415

GROCERY DELIVERY
FRANK’S THRIFTWAY

Tuesday & Thursday 
665-5451 or 665-5453

300 E. Brown

CREATIVE FINANCING 
FOR ALL BUYERS
CONVENTIONAL-FHA-VA

QUICK APPROVAL

Sandra Mulhem, Owner/Loan Officer Wayne L. Holder, Broker
6910 W. 45TH, STE #4, AMARILLO, TX 79109

806-352-7877 • 888-226-6423 • 806-358-8206 FAX

GREAT TIME TO SAVE!
1993 G ra n d  P rix........  _________ * 4 , 0 0 0

1998 C h e vro let Cavalier....'.. . . * 8 , 5 0 0
For More Information

806-835-2773
Lefors Federal CREorr Union

117 E. 2nd St. Lefors, Tx.

IsYour Bathtub Ugly?

Advertisement is Vital To A 
Successful Business... If You Need Help 

Come By Or Give Us A Call 
Kr is t i  W h a t le y  
D a n n y  C o w a n  

R e D o n n  W o o d s

P A M P A  N EW S
403 W. Atchison 669-2525

Have B A T H  FITTE R *  install a New Tub 
OVER your old onel

C o m m o n ly  Asked Questions? 
Q. Why Shouldn't I have my tub 
retlnished?
A. RefInishing may look good for a 
while, but such finishes ore fragile 
and tend to chip and crack within o 
year or two. You may wont to dsk 
someone who has used refInishIng 
what they thought about the results. 
Q. I like the look of tile, but hate 
cleaning grout. Do I hove on 
option?
A. BATH FITtER con install a beautiful 
tile -patterned wall that looks 
exactly like ceramic tile except that 
there Is no more grout to clean and 

no more grout to dry out, crumble and allow water
penetration. Your wall win be sealed dry and stay dry.

B A T H  F IT T E R '
For More Info: See O ur Display of Westgote Moll 

______ or Coll 800-466-4978
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County Commission adopts 
tax increase for 2001 budget

TH E  PAMPA NEWS —  Friday, Saptambar 22, 2000 —  8

By N ANCnr YOUNG 
Managing Editor

As expected. Gray County Commissioners voted 
unanimously Wednesday to adopt an eight percent 
tax increase for the 2001 Gray County budget.

An increase from the current rate of .4599 per 
$100 valuation to .4946 will go into effect in the 
2001 budget, reflecting an increase of .035 cents per 
$100 valuation.

A total budget of $7.2 million was approved Sept. 
6 ^  the county commission for the 2001 budget.

Gray County Commissioners Court beran work
ing on foe 2001 county budget in July, hcuiding sev
eral work sessions on the budget before adopting 
it.

Elected officials and department heads met indi
vidually with foe county commission to review 
their budgets before the final budgets were 
approved.

rao r to adopting the $7.2 million budget, most 
department heads voluntarily made cuts in their 
budgets in an a tten ^  to keep budgets in line.

The commission raced a decline in valuations of 
county properties largely due to foe deteriorating 
oil and gas industry as well as people moving from 
the area in setting the new rates and budget.

County employees did not get raises for foe 
upcoming budg^ year as foe county commission 
concluded their budget workshops.

The new budget will go into effect for Gray 
County on Jan. 1,2001.

Stripper squares off against 
stepson for Texas oii fortune

HOUSTON (AP) —  Anna Nicole Smith, with the 
face and figure made famous on the pages of 
Playboy, strutted into a Houston courtroom 
Friday morning as a family feud trial began over 
the disputed fortune of her husband, who died at 
the age of 90.

Some 150 potential jurors assembled in a large 
ceremonial Harris County courtroom where they
were to be given written questionnaires and some

Ha
Judge Mike Wood.
brief instructions from Harris County Probate

Smith was barely out of adolescence when she 
fled a quiet hometown, changed her name and 
ended up stripping for tycoons in a big dty top
less bar.

J. Howard Marshall, on the other hand, was no 
kid; a Yale law school graduate who'd already 
reaped a fortune from Texas oil fields, been mar
ried twice and celebrated his 80th birthday.

The couple became a cliche when they married; 
the aging multimillionaire and his curvaceous ex- 
stripTCr trophy wife. On the day of their 1994 
wedding she was 26 and he was 89.

The following year, Marshall died. His will 
bequeathed everything to the younger of his two 
sons, E. Pierce Marshall. The outcry from his 
widow and elder son was immediate —  both 
Anna Nicole and J. Howard Marshall 111 say they 
deserve a share of the money.

And so was bom a financial battle royale, with a 
disputed fortune estimated at from $48 million to 
$1.6 billion at the center.

When the stripper met the oil giant, both were 
alone. Marshall’s two sons had grown up and 
gpne off. His powerful career had faded into 
memory and even his longtime female companion 
was dead from plastic surgery complications.

According to Smith, her sweetheart promised 
her half his vast fortune in exchange for her hand 
in marriage.

"H e wanted to make me happy," the curvaceous 
widow told a Los A ngles judge last year. "My 
wish was his command."

But Pierce Marshall, 60, begs to differ with 
Smith's and Howard Ill's recollections. He points 
to seven trusts and six wills which his father pre
pared, none of which name Smith or Howard 111 
as beneficiaries.

Pierce also contends Smith's and Howard Ill's 
valuation of the estate at $1.6 billion is wildly 
overblown.

"Even if was true, what difference would it 
make if they had no standing to benefit?" Pierce 
said.

They attribute foe questioned number to an arti
cle in Forbes magazine, which both Pierce and his 
father repeatedly disputed in letters to the publi
cation.

Much of the fortime was put into a separate 
property tm st seven years before Smith and 
Marshall met, which places it outside Marshall's 
estate proper and Smith's community property 
rights. Pierce said.

It is to Marshall's benefit to have a lower valua
tion, however, because he and the Internal 
Revenue Service are in litigation over the taxable 
value of the estate.

The exploits of Anna Nicole — bom l^ckie Lynn 
in Mexia, Texas —  fascinate her public. Anna tan
gled in Guess! jeans ads; Anna pouting from the 
pages of Playboy; Anna draped in her wedding 
gown at her husband's funeral.

With the pause button pushed on her fairy tale, 
the girl from Mexia is about to go for broke. The 
former Playboy Playmate filed for bankruptcy 
protection in 19%.

In readiness for the 20-some lawyers expected to 
crowd the floor this week, extra tables had to be 
hauled into Wood's courtroom. Jury selection was 
repeatedly delayed as cartons of documents 
poured into court for review.

The trial is expected to take 10 weeks.
Marshall's oldest son owns a Los Angeles elec

tronics company and is suing for a portion of his 
father's money. Howard III allegemy was disin
herited over a family busines; dispute.

Poll: One-third of Texans can’t 
name First Amendment rights

AUSTIN (AP) — More than one-third of Texans 
cannot name a right guaranteed by the First 
Amendment and for those who did, only slightly 
more than half named freedom of speech, accord- 
ing t̂o a poll released Thursday.

The Scripps Howard Texas Poll surveyed 1,000 
people during the summer about the First 
Amendment. The poll, done in conjunction with 
foe Freedom of Information Foundation of Texas, 
has a margin of error of 3 percentage points.

Fifty-three percent of the respondents named 
speech when asked to name any freedoms guaran
teed under the First Amendment. Three percent 
said freedom of press and 2 percent said freedom of 
religion.

Rob l^ley, president of the Freedom of 
Information Foundation of Texas, said those results 
were "disturbing."

"The greatest ally of oppression is ignorance and 
when people don't know what their r i^ ts  are, it is 
much easier to take their rights away irom them," 
l^filey said at a news conference Thuisday.

The poll also questioned people about the Texas 
Board of Pardons and Paroles. Fifty percent said 
they believe the board should be required to hold 
public hearings when considering clemency peti
tions of death row inmates. Forty percent said they 
should not.

Texans were more divided on whether board 
members should be required to vote in public when 
they decide on clemency petitions, with 46 percent

rarely rn n ts a stay of execution.
Ger<Jd Garrett, chairman of the Texas Board of 

Pardons and Paroles, was out of his office and 
unavailable for comment Thursday.

The poll mostly touched on First Amendment 
issues, asking people questions such as whether the 
public has enough access to ravemment docu
ments or whether they believed foe press has too 
much freedom.

Forty-seven percent said they believed they have 
too little access to government proceedings in 
Texas, with 38 percent saying the public has the 
right amount of information.

According to the poll, another 44 percent said 
there is too little access to government documents 
in Texas, with 33 percent saying foe public has foe 
r i^ t  amount of access.

The poll found much the same resentment 
toward the media that has been demonstrated in 
recent national polling, with 45 percent of those 
questioned saying the media has too much freedom 
and 46 saying foe media has the right amount.

There was stronger support f ^  Journalists being 
allowed to keep a news source confidential, with 64 
percent saying they agree and 21 percent saying 
they disagree.

"This seems to me to suggest that people under
stand that without being aUe to promise confiden
tiality to news sources, many times there would be 
no news sources," Wiley said.

saying votes should be in public and 45 percent 
s a '^ g  votes should not.

llie  18-member panel has come under increased 
scrutiny because of a number of high-profile execu
tions in Texas. The board typically votes by fax, and

On the Net;
The Freedom of Information Foundation of 

Texas:
http://www.reporters.net/foift/

‘Dr. Laura’ TV  show halts production for a week
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Dr. 

Laura Sdilessinger's new televi
sion show is ailing.

The "Dr. Laura" syndicated 
talk show has drawn low ratings 
and protests from gay activists, 
and now production has been 
stopped for a week, officials said.

Snow spokeswoman Linda 
Lipman said the move was part 
of a pre-plaimed hiatus. But it is 
surprising because the show pre
miered only last week.

The break will give Paramount 
a dumce to retool the daytime

show, according to Friday's Los 
Angeles Times and foe New York 
Post.

The 53-year-oId Schlessinger, 
who first gained a wide foUo%ving 
with her radio call-in advice 
show, has been roundly criticized 
by gay activists tor her comments 
on homosexuality, which she has 
termed "deviant' and "a biologi
cal error."

Advocates have pressured sev
eral sponsors from advertising on 
the show. Procter & Gamble, one 
of the nation's largest advertisers.

pulled ads from Sdhlessinger's 
radio program in May and 
dropped plans to advertise on the 
television show.

Paramount and its stations 
have been forced to sell advertis
ing time at discounted rates.

Critics of the television show 
claim that Schlessinger has been 
too tame and has been attempt
ing to avoid controversial topics. 
Lipman said that "all parties will 
be very happy" after new 
episodes that b^gtn taping late 
next week are broadcast.

LA-Z-DOY

Q u d i t y &

COMFORT
Now You Can Experience The 
lA-Z-BOT D ifference For Less!

TWO GREAT CHAIRS 
FOR ONE LOW PRICE!

Full Body Support

... Rocks And 
^  Reclines

P  /  ■A ^ Exclusive Reclining 
Mechanism

T W O  F O R

O N L Y

* $ 7 6

FREE
" V L O C A L  

d e l i v e r y
Locking Footrest

LAÍ-BOY
Plush Comfort

CHAISE
ROCKER

RECLINER
T W O  F O R

O N L Y

699
Big V ariety  O f  Styles 

Fabrics and C o lo rs

SOFAS

* 4 7 8

**SHERBROOK** Relaxed C ountry  
Sytling In Candlelight Pine Finish 

•63”  Dresser «M irror 
•Queen Meadboard 
•Night Stand

$7004 Piece Bedroom  m  ^  ^

SEALY POSTURE PREMIER

Twin Set ’ 2 9 9  

Full Set ’ 3 4 9  

Queen Set * 3 9 9

9:00 to 5:30 
Monday-Saturdav 
Phone 655-1623

SEALY PLUSH PILLOW -TOP
Twin S et

Full S e t $ 4 4 9  

Queen S e t $ 4 9 9

Queen S e t » 7 4 9

SLEEP SOFAS

Send us your local news and photos. Remeber, we have 
free Community Cameras that may be checked out.

6 6 9 -2 5 2 5 .

http://www.reporters.net/foift/


This Devotional Directory Is Made Possible By The Following 
Businesses Who Encourage All Of Us To Attend Worship Services

FaKh Advent Christian Feiowwhip
Grant Johnson...................................324 Rider

Adventist Seventh-day 
Mel Matthews, Miniater............. 425 N . Ward

A p osto lic
Pampa Chapel
Rev. Ron Noble.......................711 E . Harvester

A sse m b ly of G M
Calvary Assembly of God
Rev. Jerry Pollard....................Crawford & Love

Carpenter’s Church Assemblies of Gkxi 
IrKfeperxIent

f=red C . Palmer. Minister........ 639 S. Barnes
Cornerstone Christian Center (White Deer)

Robben Epperson, Pastor......201 S. Swift St.
First Assembly of Gkxi
Rev. Michael Moss.......................500 S . Cuyler

New Life Assembly of God
Harold & Wertdy Eggert......... 1435 N. Sumner

Skellytown Assembly of God Church 
Rev. Danny Trussell...............411 Chamberlain

BapUM
Barrett Baptist Church

Rev. J .C . Burt.................................... 903 Beryl
Bible Baptist Church

Bob Hudson, Pastor...............500 E . KingsmiN
Calvary Baptist Church

Rev. Richard Bartel.................900 E . 23rd St.
Central Baptist Church 

Dr. Derrell Monday. Pastor
.................................. Starkweather & Browning

Fellowship Baptist Church
Charles Lowry, Pastor............217 N. W arren

First Baptist Church
Rev. Randy W hite......................... 203 N. West

First Baptist Church (Mobeetie)
.........................................................Mobeetie Tx .

First Baptist Church (Lefors)
Lewis Ellis. Pastor........................... 315 E . 4th

First Baptist Church (Skellytown)
Fines Marchman......................306 Roosevelt

First Baptist Church (Groom)
Byron W illiamson........................... 407 E . IS t.

Rret Baptist Church (W N Ie Deer)
John CoWs. Miraster.......411 Omohurxlro St.

First Baptist Church (M cLean)
Pastor Jam es MartirKtele..... ....206 E. 1st St.

First Free WW Baptist
Rev. Tom Sm ith...........................731 Sloan St.

Grace Baptist Church
Rev. Gene Burnham ................ 824 S. Barnes

HighlarwJ Baptist Church
Paul NachbgaM. Pastor............1301 N. Banks

Hobart Baptist Church
Rev. Jim  P o w e ll...................1100 W. Crawford

Iglesia Bautista Emmanuel 
BiKngueU
Dr. Jim m y Flynn, Pastor........ 1021 S. Barnes

Macedonia Baptist Church
Rev. I.L. Patrick............................. 441 Elm. St.

New Hope Baptist Church
Rev. Thom as J.'Patterson.............912 S. Gray

Primera Idlesia Bautista Mexicana
Rev. Heliodoro Silva................ 1541 Hamilton

Progressive Baptist Church
Rev. Bob D avis.............................. 836 S. Gray

Trinity Baptist Church (M dean)
Pastor: Jam es Mantooth. 603 Commerce St.

Church of Christ 
Tim  Wdikar, Pulpit Minister
......................................M ary Ellen & Harvester

Church of Christ (Groom )
Dale Meadows........................... 101 Newcome

Church of Christ (M cLean)
Jim  Reyna.................... 4th and Cievendon St.

Church of Christ (W hite Deer)‘
Don Stone.......................................501 Doucette

McCullough Street Church of Christ 
Frankie L. Lemons, Minister 738 McCuliough 

Skellytown Church of Christ
Kenneth Burkett, Preacher..................108 5th

Wells Street Churph of Christ....... 400 N. Wells
Westside Church of Christ 
Michael Gibson, M inister.... 1612 W. Kentucky

V .
Church of Gkxl
Church of God

Rev. Gene Harris..................1123 GwerxJoien

Catholic
Sacred Heart (W hite Deer)

Monsignor Kevin HarxJ................ 500 N. Main
St. Mary's (Groom )

Father Neal D ee...... ......................... 400 Ware
St. V irx»n t de Paul Catholic Church 

Rdher John Veridez......................... 810 W. 23"*

Christian
Church of the Brethren

..........................................................600 N. Frost
Rrst Christian Church (Disciples Of Christ) 

Senior Peistor Barry Loving ...1633 N. Nelson 
Hi-LarxJ Christian Church 

Mike SuUett. M inister.............. 1615 N. Banks

Church of C hrist 
Central Church of Christ

Tom Russell. Minister....... 500 N. Somerville
Church of Christ (Lefors)

Rick Pierce......................................... 215 E. 3rd

Episcopal
St. Matthew’s Episcopal Church 

Rev. Jacob S. Clem m ens ....721 W. Browning

G ospel
Briarwood Full Gospel Chuich

Rev. Lynn HarxxKk........... 1800 W. Harvester
Open Door Church of G od in Christ 

Elder H . Kelley. Pastor............. 404 Oklahoma

Jehovah’s W itness
..............................................................1701 Coffee

Lutheran
Zion Lutheran Church

Pastor Leif Hasskari....................1200 Durx^an

Methodist
Rrst United Methodist Church

Rev. Todd Dyess........................... 201 E . Foster
Rrst United Methodist Church (Mobeetie)

Rev. G ary Jahnei.......................W heeler & 3rd
Rrst United Methodist Church (M cLean)

Rev. Thacker Haynes....................219 N. Gray
First United Methodist Church (W hite Deer) 

Rev. Robert P. Kelley........................ 101 W. 8th

Groom  United Methodist Church
Rev. Tom M oore...............................303 E . 2nd

Lefors United Methodist Church
Rev. Jim  Teeter....................311 E . 5th. Lefors

St Marks Christian Methodist Episcopal Church
Rev. Rayrrxxxj McKever..................... 406 Elm

S t  Paul United Methodist Church 
Rev. Jim  Teeter........................... 511 N. Hobart

M orm on
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Deqr Saints 

Bishop Roger L. RourxJy...........29th & Aspen

Nazarane
Church of Th e  Nazareno 

Rev. Doug Ytates........................... 500 N. West

Pentecostal
Faith Tabernacle

Rev. Terry Jackson, Pastor....... .....610 NakJa
Rrst Pentecostal Holirtess Church

Rev. Albert M aggard....................1700 Alcock
HiLarxJ Pentecostal Holiness Church 

Nathan Hopson, Pastor...........1733 N. Banks

Presbyterian
R rst Presbyterian Church 

Dr. Edwin M. Cooley..................... 525 N. Gray

Non-DeiKm ilnatlonal
Bible Church of PExnpa

Pastor Don Ybtes..................300 W. Browning
Iglesia Biblica Del Pueblo

Alfonso Lozano, Pastor......... 712 Lefors St.
Iglesia Nueva Vida -  New Life Church - 
Bilingual

Pastor Pedro HernarKlez..801 E . Ceenpbell 
Redeeming Grace Mission

Liz Sculthrop, Mission Pastor..422 W est St. 
Salvation Arm y 

Lt. Matthew Branscum
& Penney Branscum............... S . Cuyler at Thut
Trinity Fellowship Church

Lonny Robbins, Pastor....... 1200 S. Sum ner'

SmUñuteal CaiUáion
2525  W. 152 • jflompa 

669-9997

O lAJM O IVD
i ^ H O P

BaWWiYnj During ThstMMk' 
Kan S tSanhana tltiaama

117 N. Cuyler • Pam pa 
806-665-1261

Secvtng The Texas Panhandle Since 1927

PAMPA OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO.

215 N. Cuvier________________ 669-3353

POST OFFICE SERVICE STATION
123 S. BALLARD
Tha t DWIhoaiai

RAMIVLTX 6693101
QaarHeanSanleahWOaMaNatMaSfeV

Allison Agency
Helen Allison

623 W. Foster - Pampa - 665-6816

M&H LEASING CO., INC.
1925 N. Hobart • Pam pa,Tx. • 665-1841 

TACLA011838C

ENGINE PARTS 
SUPPLY

416W. Foster 6693305

c o m p a
PR IN TIN G

PHONE (808) eeSTMl 
319N BAUARO

Coe’s Machine Shop
115 E. AtchisM

Abcrmators ■ St*rtcra • Gcaeratora * Parta ■ 
_________ T a d  a  M ^ rth ra  P a i r a r a  -<

^  Pampa
a V m  N ursine  GN ursing Center
1321 W. Kentucky

Medtoo«
Medfcolde

SpeckH Abhefenen Cow

669-2551

1418 W. Hobart Pampa. Texas 6693171

EASY’S POP SHOP
729 N. Hobart 665-1719

nwawL wMCTOts

KEYES PHARMACY
"Your Kay To Battar Hm D 

928 N. Hobart • Pampa, Ta
688-1202 -  Emaraancy ( 

iR .Ph.-OM M r-

CHARUE'S FURNITURE & CARPETS
7400 S .W . 34th 1533 H obart

A M A R IL L O  605-0995

Ofiden 8e Son
N mpa*a Ooodifae Makbiil« Slaca 19<8

501W.Foiar 66SM44

T h e  G i f t  B o x
Christian Book Store 

117 W . K in g sm ill • 669-9881

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE 
1224 N. Hotxxt________ Maramfoc____________ JS 6 £ S 0 l

P A M P A

lO TIiCiiylar
Fo toT Ime

Pampa, TX

ffwefflili
HOLLEY, m e. DBA

314 S. STARKWEATHER 685-5729

Hwy. 152 West 
Pampa, lexis

SPECIALTIES LTD. 665-3781

JOHN T. KING & SONS
918 S . Barnes 668-3711

C U R T  B .  B E C K ,  P .E .
CONSUUWG ENGMEER • POUUTION AND ENERGY 

TNianltau NaadTo KnowTha Facta' 
HUGHESBLOa MNnATEXAS
SUITE 173A 8BS4281

PARSLEY’S
è

214 E. lyng  
669-6461 

Pampa, Texas

LARRY BAKER 
PLUMBING HEATING & AIR

2711 Alcock mcmatiii 665-4392

312 M. G re y  » 689-0007

M e  *s C A R W A S H
4 BAY SELF-SERVE 

1811 N. HOBART
AUTOMAnC 

1901 N. HOBART

W A YN E’S  
W E S T E R N  W E A R

1504 N. Hobart 665-2925
2201

Pkwy. 
Jay Gist

(2442)

Pnpa.T«aa RoyctJoidan

DEAN'S PHARM ACY
2217 Parryton Pkwy. 
J im r Pampa

"Rock Bottom Prices"
1233 N . Hobart 665-0896 

Pampa, t x .
A U r n t m a  Maxwall Caray - Stora Dtractor

SiMMOMS Business S erv ices C orp.
Complete Computabed Bookkeeping 8r IXx Prepandon 

1313 n. HOBART • Pampa • 80& 665-1677

669-7171
Borger HYYy.-Pompo 

Jerry E. Cartoon, Pros.

H A YD O N -FO R D  
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Jesus Christ, The Same Yesterday,Today, Ahd Forever

H e b r e w s  1 3 : 8
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Minister’s musing
Believers in Christ oftoi find fiiat the daily 

s tn ig ^  to live the Christian life to be one of 
great difficulty. Especially when we are usu
ally told that if we will accept Christ as our 
Savior then everything will k  all right.

Now if you have tr i^  to live your life with 
Jesus Christ as Savior you may have found 
that statement to be somewhat less than true. 
So now I know I must explain what I mean.

Go with me to the Garden of Gethsemane 
and hear a portion of fite Ix»d's prayer as He 
dealt with His own humanity. Matthew 
26:39b; 'O  My Father; if it be possible, let this 
cup pass from me: nevertheless not as I will 
but as thou wilt." (IQV) The key to success in 
the Christian walk is found in the last part of 
the verse: "not as 1 will, but as thou wilt." 1 
believe that the s t r u ^ e  begins for the 
Christian when he accepts Jesus Christ as 
Savior but does not allow Him to be Lord.

Leonard RaveirhiU, in his book "Tried and 
Transfigured", made this rather profound 
observation; "The foct is that most of us 
believers want to run our own lives. In the 
Garden of Eden, Satan did not offer Eve ffuit; 
he offered power in the words, 'Ye shall be as 
gods.' From that day to this, he has success
fully dangled this o m r  of power before men. 
To another Man he once offered the kingdom 
of this world, but He refused him and

By Rev.
Nathan Hopson

HiLand
Church

lied, "Lo, I came to do (God's) wiU."
s fiddity to the will of His Father is

replied 
Christ':
shown in the bitter strumje of Gethsemane: 
'Nevertheless, not my wul but thine be done.' 
Let the Christian's self-will be put to death by 
being crucified with Christ. This puts a 
Christian on the road to victory."

1 sincerely believe there is victory in Christ 
Jesus. However, I also know that there is the 
ever present prospect of dealing with the 
flesh and with the devil. Paul, the apostle, 
exhorts us to put to death the old man. In 
Galatians 2:20; "I am crucified with Christ: 
nevertheless 1 live; yet not 1, but Christ liveth 
in me: and the life which I now live in the 
flesh I live by the faith of ffie Son of God, who 
loved me and gave Himself for me." The 
apostle Jdm  put it this way, 'H e that doeth

the will of God abideth for ev er ' (IQV) 
Perhaps we are satisfied with the salvation 
which is provided through the atoning death 
of Jesus Quist, but iK>t willing to submit to 
Him as the Lord of our lives. The human 
drive for power over ourselves and over oth
ers seems to override our sense of submission 
to Father God.

We should also keep in mind that putting 
self to death does not put the devil out of 
commission. The enemy is still an active 
angel of light and "goeth about as a roaring 
lion seeking whom he may devour." (1 Pt 5:8) 
Yet as we learn to live in submission to Christ 
we may truly move from victory to victory 
over the plans and designs of the devil.

RavenhiU again; 'In  a Christian's choices, 
four wills are often involved: Cod's will, his 
own will, the devil's will, and other people's 
wills." The authority given to each of us is, to 
whose will should I submit? Or, perhaps we 
may say, "whose will do I choose to honor?"

llia t person who chooses to follow the will 
of God will find success, peace and joy in this 
life and will always look forward to the eter
nal reward of hearing the Father say; "Well 
done good and faithful servant; you were 
faithful over a few things, 1 will make you 
ruler over many things. Enter into the joy of 
your Lord." (Matthew 25:21)

How hard do you listen?
Years ago on The IWilight Zone there was a 

swell episode set during the Cold War fea
turing an ordiiuury kind of fomily man and 
his preparations for nuclear attadL

He, unlike his nei^ibors, heeded the gov
ernment's warning and built a bomb shelter 
in case Russian nuclear warheads (probably 
from Cuba; it was in the 60s) of which 
Americans were so frightened landed <m his 
little town. He built the shelter, tested its 
safety for his family aird bought provisioirs. 
Meanwhile the neighbors guffawed at his 
silly caution and derided his earnestness.

But the day came when the bombs fell and 
the sirens blared and the manherdedhis fam
ily into their cozy little lair and slammed the 
door. While his hunily listened to the hyste
ria of the radio announcer, the banging on 
the door began. First one neighbor, thenthe 
next.

"Let me in! Come on, Joe, you know we 
didn't mean nothing by it. Let us in!" one 
called, conciliatory and scared.

Joe l^ lied . T h is  is for me and mine. You 
had your chance to get ready for the war. Get 
away!"

Another would beg, "Joe, we’ve been 
friends for years. Please, it's just me and the 
wife. We won't eat much. Let us in."

"You had your dunce. Go away."
As The Twilight Zone closed, a multitude

From

F e w . . .  '

l iv ( h c r y l  H e r z a n s k i s

must have 
pitch 

were afloat

i ^ t
shel

of increasingly frightened neii 
their fists against Joe's sealed sWlter doors 
begging for his mercy. He stood firm.

They'd had their chance to prepare for 
nudear war.

Noah and Joe must've felt the same way. 
Here's some old guy building this huge boat. 
He has his whole family enlisted in the cause 
and then to mak^ it more absurd, he loads a 
pair of every kind of animals and slams the 
door.

How bizarre this must have looked until 
the first raindrops fell and then it rained 
some more and on the 40th day it was still 
raining and ol' Noah, his family and the ani
mals were snugly afloat waiting for the day 
Cod would instrud themto leave the ark.

His neighbors, the ones who 
lauded at him while he was 
to the inside and outside the arl 
in the detritus of the flood.

They, like Joe’s neighbors, had had their 
chance.

Jesus told some of His followers that the 
kingdom of God would be like a household
er who shuts the door and denies knowing 
those who knock for him to open.

He said the householder would tell the 
imploring guests he never knew them 
despite what they say about their relation
ship. Jesus said, in the inimitable word of 
the King James, that there would be great 
weeping and gnashing of teeth when they 
are thrust out of the kingdom of God after 
having seen Abraham and Isaac and Jacob 
and the prophets. Finally, Jesus ends with a

Earadox describing those who are inthe 
ingdom of God: "there are last who shall be 

first and there are first who shall be last."
Joe's neighbors failed to heed the danger 

warnings. Noah's neighbors. Bill Cosby tells 
us, had a great laugh at his expense until the 
pitter-patter of rain drops stoppedthem 
cold, and Jesus leaves us not laughing won
dering if we are first or last in His kingdom 
and fearing that we do not listen quite hard 
enough.

Bible study 
class graduates 
at Jordan Unit

By JERRY GUTHRIE 
Jordan Unit Reporter

Five men were held in God's 
grace as they humbled them
selves for a year-long Bible study. 
Chaplain ^hlew itz, in union 
with the Pampa Prison Ministry, 

the seventh 
Fellowship 

the Rure

recently
Pampa

hosted
Prison

3

Ministry (PPFM) at 
Jordan Urtit in Pampa.

The graduation was made pos
sible through the efforts of Chudi 
Colson, who in 1976 gave his life 
to Jesus while incarcerated. 
Cedson founded PPFM and now, 
25 years later; irunates all across 
America receive the benefits of 
this ministry. J.B. and Bethel 
Walker are the cornerstones for 
the Jordan Unit's class.

Classes begin each night with 
prayer requests and personal 
praises as the Walkers conduct 
the Book of John study. The 
Walkers are aided by a gnnip of 
PPFM volunteers from me com
munity. These dedicated men and 
women are the foundation of the 
Bible dass.

Volunteers are divided among 
irunate study groups. A Book of 
John study guide directs the stu
dents in study. These small 
groups focus on group interaction 
and personal participation in 
solving history questions.

During the year-long class, the 
inmates grow spiritually and 
learn discipline. Inmates are 
expected to attend each and every 
dass. In this way, a quality struc
ture is erected for irunates to fol
low aitd, by year's end, a new set 
of ethics arid morals lare evident.

As the five graduates were hon
ored, Joyce aikl Paul Helms enter
tained with their singfog *nd 
Vicky Moore gave a rendition of a 
Chiikian poem.

Jon  Randles 
October M

Briefly
Episcopal court finds bishop guilty

HELENA, Mont. (AP)— A rare Episcopal Church court has ruled 
that Montana Bisherp Charles L Jones III sexually ex|rfcMted a female 
parishkxier years ago, whkh could result in his suspension or 
removal from office.

The bishop contends he is being punished twice for the same 
offense and intends to fight the conviction. A second church court 
will convene Nov. 28 on that issue.

Jones was a priest in Russellville, Ky., in 1981 when he began an 
affair with a woman parishioner. Both were married at the time. In 
1993, Jones, by then Montana's bishop, admitted the affoir. The fol
lowing year Montana church delegates rejected a call for his resig
nation.

But in 1997 the Kentucky woman filed a complaint agaiirst Jones 
after the church revised canon law to lengthen the statute of limi
tations for complaints against cler^.

The church's Ecdesiastical Trial Court ruled Jones guilty of 
immorality and conduct unbecoming the clergy. The decision was 
based on legal briefs, without hearing testimony.

Jones' attorney said the court's decision constitutes double jeop
ardy, since the bishop was already required to apologize arid 
undergo therapy. The church contend that did iK )t amount to pun
ishment.

Reporters w in top religion news awards
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — David Gibson of The Star-Ledger of 

Newark, N.J., and Mary Beth McCauley of The Philadelphia 
Inquirer won top prizes awarded at the annual Religion 
Newswriters Association convention. Contest judges chose win
ners from among 251 entries.

Me auley, a free-lancer reporting for the Inquirer, received the 
Supple Religion Writer of the Year contest, with Larry Stammer of 
the Los Angeles Times and David Waters of The Commercial 
Appeal of Memphis, Term., as ruimers-up.

Gibson took the Tenroleton Religion Reporter of the Year award. 
Runners-up were two Californians, Sandi Dolbee of The San Diego 
Union-Tribune and Stammer.

For the fifth time in six years The Dallas Morning News won the 
prize for best religion sections. Also cited were the Minneapolis 
Star Tribune and Lexington Herald-Leader.

The Cornell Award for religion reporting on newspapers of 
50,000 to 150,000 circulation, named for the Ibte Associated Press 
Religion Writer G eorm  Cornell, went to John Railey of the 
Winston-Salem JoumaL Runners-up were Judy Tarjanyi of The 
Blade of Toledo, Ohio, and Tom i^ ken  of the Ventura County 
(Calif.) Star.

The Cassells Award, covering papers with circulations under 
50,000, was won by Kevin Eckstrom of The Stuart (Fla.) News, now 
at Religion News Service, with runners-up John Armistead of the 
Northeast Mississippi Daily Journal in Tupelo and Laura Davies of 
the Tyler, Texas, Morning Tele^aph.

The association, made up of specialists in the general or secular 
press, gave "special mention" to a writer with the religious press, 
Eric Greenberg of New York's Jewish Week.

Methodist named to head Church W orld Service
NEW YORK (AP) — The National Council of Churches has 

named the Rev. John L. McCullough the new executive director of 
its international reUef agency. Church World Service. He formerly 
supervised foreign mission personnel with the United Methodist 
Church, the council's largest member denomination.

Last May, National Council officials settled a long-running dis
pute by granting the relief a^ncy independent financial control. 
The agency had complained about the cost and quality of adminis
tration by the council.

W heaton rated the nation’s most devout cam pus
NEW YORK (AP) — In the opinion of 59,000 students who rated 

campus life at their own schools, the nation's most devout campus 
is Wheaton College, an evangelical institution in Illinois, followed 
by Brigham Young University (Mormon), the University of Dallas 
(Roman Catholic), Grove City College (Presbyterian) and Baylor 
University (Baptist).

So reports the latest edition of "The Best 331 Colleges" from 
Princeton Review, which includes the students' evaluatiems and 
more conventional data.

Wheaton was ranked lowest in consumption of hard liquor and 
beer, and just behind Grove City on least marijuana use.

The guidebook claims the least prayerful student bodies are at 
Vassar, Lewis and Clark, Reed, Macalaster, Wesleyan and Bard.
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Edward Davis, (standing, left-right). Bill Long, Chris 
Martinez, (seated, l-r), Anthony Reeves and John Roberts 
recently graduated from the seventh Pampa Prison 
Fellowship Ministry “Gospel of John” Bible study class at 
the Rufe Jordan Unit in Pampa.

The Sinßletree
T h u r s .  •  F r i .  •  S a t .  •  S u n ,  

S e p t .  2 P '  T h r u  2 4  ''

Steak With All 'The Cätfish You Can
$ £ 9 9  

Eat Only V
Afl Entrees Include Salads. Fresh fruit. Bakery 

Sc Ice Cream Sundaes.

The Singletree o«*
R C S t d U r a n t  SufL.TImi Thurs.

iS , 11 a J i L - I O p j il

SI8 N. Hobart
66S-3666 «06465^3666

PASTOR L e n n y  W e s t o n
S e p t e m b e r  24,2000  

10:30 A.M. &  6:00 P.M.
Pastor Lenny W eston is the Founder and Sen io r 

Minister of Vision Ministries International. He has been in 
m inistry for over twenty years. Pastor Weston is w ell- 
know n for his dynamic preaching and teaching as well as 
flow ing in the gifts of the Spirit. Great passion, strong 
vision, and a powerful anointing are all evident in his 
ministry. He continues to travel the world raising up and 
equipping this generation to be used by Jesus.

Vision M inistries International also conducts Invasion 
m ission trips and The Tim othy Project, a seven-w eek 

short term Bible school. During these trips, hundreds of team members travel with VMI to 
places such as M exico, Paris, London, Hawaii, New York City, Houston, Pittsburgh, and 
Detroit. Types of ministry iiv lude street evangelism , children's ministry, city-w ide crusade 
m eetings, m ime, and drama. Through these trips, thousands have been saved, filled with 
the Holy Spirit, and experienced the healing touch of Jesus. You can view  the Vision 
Ministries Intematioival web page at www.xtremegencration.com

t T r in ity  Fello w sh ip  C h u r c h
1200 S. S u m n e r  St . • 665-3255

_______________ (Nursery Provided)______________________________

http://www.xtremegencration.com
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Unsupervised Kids in Streets 
Drive Neighbors to Distraction

D EA R A B B Y : Rfy huaband and I 
live in  a  com m unity  ou tsid e  N ew  
(M ean s. I t  is  a  new resid ential area  
w ith  h o m es t h a t  a l l  h a v e  n ic e ly  
fenced bade yards. How ever, w hen 
w e r e tu r n  fro m  w o rk  in  th e  
evenings, we encounter toddlers on 
th e  streets  w ith th e ir th e y d e s  and 
abandoned toys — and th e  parents 
are  not w ithin three  houses o f  th e ir 
youngsters. It’s  an  obstacle course.

Frankly, we are  sick  to  d eath  o f 
taking responsibiUty for th e  safety  
o f  th e ir  ch ild ren . A s we p a ss , th e  
parents give us dirty lodes and yell 
things like, *W atch th e  kid, will ya!” 
as  we swerve to  avoid d iild ren  who 
are  not old e n o u ^  to  be p lay ing  in 
the street.

W e m ak e  every  e ffo rt to  d riv e  
u n d e r  th e  sp e e d  l im i t  a n d  a r e  
alw ays very  ca re fu l. H ow ever, a t  
least once a  week we find ourselves 
slam m ing on our brakes to  avoid an  
unsupervised child. W hen tragedies

Abigail 
I Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

T h an k  you for letting me get this 
o ff my chest. I t  felt good to vent. 1 
hope m y letter will open the eyes of 
some parents to reality-

PAM ELA IN SL ID E L L , LA.

happen, these parents are  quick to 
place tlm blam e elsewhere.

W h e n  I  w as a  c h ild , w e w ere  
allow ed  to  p lay  on ly  in  a  fen ced  
yard w ith a p a^ ock  on the gate so 
we couldn’t  escape. O r we played in 
designated play areas with our par
en ts keeping a  close eye on us. We 
were not aUowed to ride bic3rcles on 
th e  street until we had been taught 
road safety  and dem onstrated  th e  
s k i l ls  an d  k n o w led g e  n eed ed  to  
c y c le  on p u b lic  s t r e e t s  w ith o u t 
harm .

D E A R  P A M E L A : S o  d o  I . P e r -  
h a p a  th is  i s  th e  t im e  fo r  a  p u b 
l i c  s e r v i c e  a n n o u n c e m e n t .  
S u p e r v is io n  o f  s m a ll  c h i ld r e n  
— w h o  b y  d e f in it io n  a r e  im p u l
s iv e  a n d  q u ic k  — is  a  fu ll-tim e  
Jo b . I t  r e q u ir e s  o n e ’s  fu ll a t te n 
tio n , p a r t ic u la r ly  i f  th e  c h ild  is  
p la y in g  in  a  d r iv e w a y  o r  o n  a  
s i d e w a l k  n e a r  a  s t r e e t  w i t h  
t r a f f i c .  C a r r y in g  o n  a d u lt  c o n 
v e r s a t io n s , r e a d in g  a  m a g a z in e ,

r u n n in g  in to  th e  h o u se  ‘T o r  ju s t  
a  m o m e n t” a r e  d is tr a c t io n s  th a t  
c a n  le a d  to  tra g e d y  in  th e  b lin k  
o f  a n  e y e . H a rd  w o rk ?  Y o u  b e t ! 
B u t  th e  Jo y s  a r e  b o u m ile ss .

Horoscope
SUNDAY, SEP T. 24, 2000 

BY JA C Q U E LIN E  BIGAR

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive;
3-Averagc; 2-So-so; I-Difficult

ARIES (March 2 1-April 19)
★  *  *  a  Unexpected developments start 
your day. You change your tune when 
trying to make a partner understand what 
you mean Make inroads by dealing with 
this person creatively and in a caring 
way. Let the child in you out; others can’t 
help but respond. Tonight: Play the night 
away.
This week: Dig into work with custom
ary precision. Revise ideas if need be. 
Network from Wednesday on.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
*  a  *  You might not be aware how 
much another cares. Unexpected news 
from an older relative surprises you. 
Think through a decision. Bnng loved 
ones together Invite others over to your 
place Tonight: You don't have to go far. 
This week: Make an important career 
decision this week and follow through. 
You know what you need to do.
G EM IN I (May 21-June 20)
a  a  a  a  Unexpected news surpnses 
yoW: Make calls and reach out to others. 
Listen to a co-worker or friend. Clear out 
a project, and don't push yourself beyond 
the call o f duty. Speak your mind, and a 
dear loved one will hear you. If single, a 
flirtation could develop into more. 
Tonight: Out at a favorite restaurant.
This week. Your insightfulness, mixed 
with your resourcefulness, makes you a 
sure winner. Get the facts.
CANCER (June 2 1-July 22) 
a  a  a  Curb spending before you get into 
trouble. A loved one or partner might 
disappoint you when you least expect it. 
Don't commit to anything that you can't 
handle on your own. Slow down and 
spend time with a family member 
Carefully think about a change. Tonight 
Your treat
This week: Make inroads on Monday 
and Tuesday. Decide what you need from 
a business situation, then use your

resourcefulness.
L E O  (July 23-Aug. 22) 
a  a  a  a  Another seems full o f sur|vises. 
Remember, you chose this person 
because he makes your life more excit
ing. Flow with the ups and downs. If you 
don't like the behavior, switch horses. 
Your personality draws another. 
Willingly be vulnerable with someone. 
Tonight: Make it easy.
This week: Finances remain pivotal in 
your decisions. Your words make all the 
difference this week.
V IR G O  (Aug 23-Sept. 22) 
a  a  a  Don't make assumptions. Check 
out what is going on with another. 
Approach someone gently, and you'll get 
excellent results. Your energy is rather 
erratic. Use extra time to relax or get 
exercise. Listen to your intuition about a 
money matter. Tonight: Get a good 
night's sleep.
This week: Your creativity, energy and 
precision mix. You soar. Others hear 
what you offer loud and clear.
LIBR A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
a  a  a  a  a  You speak your mind and 
another hears you. You can count on a 
friend to understand and come through 
when It counts. Take off your rose-col
ored glasses when dealing with a child. 
Look at what is happening here. Splurge 
a little. Tonight: Whatever makes you 
happy
This week: Assume a lower profile. 
Think before you leap into action on 
Wednesday. You can make a big differ
ence.

SC O R PIO  (Oct 23-Nov. 21)
*  w A- *  Venus moves into your sign, 
drawing others. Take the lead and don't 
worry so much about a family member's 
reaction. Your instincts zoom in where it 
counts. Don't sell yourself short. Accept 
another's applause and know that you 
deserve the acknowledgment. Tonight: In 
the limelight
This week: Aim for what you want and 
expect to get just that Do for yourself on 
Wednesday and Thursday. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22-Dec. 21) 
' * ' * ' * ' *  Take your time with emotional 
and financial matters. Think through a 
decision carefully before you act. Others 
will wait on you. You have a way that 
encourages others to come forward. 
Understand, also, that you might be over
ly sensitive. Tonight: Let your imagina-

BORN TODAY
Muppets creator Jim Henson (1936). 
actor Phil Hartman (1948). novelist F. 
Scott Fitzgerald (1896)

For a personal consultation with a psy
chic. call (900) 000-0000. $2.95 per 
minute. You can request your favorite 
psychic, and Spanish-speaking psychics 
are available. Rotary or touch-tone 
phones. Must be 18 or older to call. A 
service of InterMedia Inc.. Jenkintown. 
Pa
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Marmaduke

By THOMAS
ACROSS

1 Sports 
figures 

6 Actor 
O ’Donnell

11 Like Poe 
tales

12 Downey's 
T V  costar

13 Walked 
the wait
ing room

14 Postal 
Service 
symbol

15 VolcarH) 
output

16 Mixture
18 Honolulu 

souvenir
19 Loon
20 Ones with 

power
21 Flight unit
23 Like the

(Capitol
25 Role for 

Angelina 
Jolie

27 Indian rule
28 Moved 

stealthily
30 Poster 

holder
33 Follower 

of avril
34 P M  holder
a e O r M k X
37 Blow up
30 Barbie'*

JOSEPH
43 Butter 

spreader
44 Stood
45 Streisand 

film
46 Cruise 

ship
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DOWN
1 Flower 

parts
2 Serving 

need
3 Two-time 

Heisman 
winrter

4 Draw
5 Car choice
6 Inventive 

one
7 Make 

sound
8 Baseball's

‘Kir
October"

G 0 T E AIM
O H E N r !y
T 0 A o is M

Jk IIT|H
E E
s a In ê

|SINiA;P
Yesterday's answer

9 Key 
10 Appears 
17 With 22- 

Down, 
kid's 
creation 

22 See 17- 
Down

24 Wrestling 
need

26 Raiment 
28 Eyetooth

29 Youngster
31 Dairy buy
32 Less 

cruel
33 Like 

some 
opals

35 Model 
add-on

38 Departed
42 Jackie's 

second

pyesJk. ^¡«oBRcÄ ö'i

r
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"Yesterday I told him, ‘No shoes, 

no shirt, no service.”’

The Family Circus
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11
19
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40 Con tor 
good

41 Checked 
betore 
robbing
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STUM PED?
For anewors to today's crowteord, ca l 1-900-454-73771 
906 per minule. toucfHone^olary phones (lB«only.) A 
King Features service, NYC.

iiiSvC '

“If I ever get a gift horse, I prfxnise 
not to look In itIts mouth,"

For Batter or For Wbrsa
DEA n ^ ,  ^  ypo s v y
l/ou lOANTlBD TO

~~^N\ARR\E.P7
I S.AID ____
U)E CO U LD  Ô B T  

M A RRieo 
H* I « C T  
T H IS

SOMCONe I Kh40U> IS 
TAk in «  fl MPncfRNrrv 
LEAVE FROMOHC. PM«r- 

MAcv AT SICK childrens 
h o s p it a u  i n  tb a o N T O .
TRc v l l  n c c d  a  
Re p l a c e m e n t

SHE MR»/ NOT (JANTIDl 
f i o  b a c k  f u l l T im c , / ,
¿JHICH MEANS I 
COULD TAKE TWfTA
Bo&rnoNl MicHAetj
1his IS EUACTliU I

NOD,ARE USTEHIN6
f b  ME, OR W E t/OO 
PA í/D REA M IM ff?

Zite

6nLIWRIW1N&IN<fDUR 
ECDNFUNK.jaREMpn» ^

MSniE:}fRI9/N
EyiLTVW W '

AMPUNI&OFHaMBNCiqc N AeiBUEH'1IU7
usur FEPnUAN

Gf(&Gffì4F5!

FUlSieUBHf&A 
BPfTCNAgmiPg.^

Garfield

lion lead you.
This week: A boss has a different vision 
On Wednesday, you smile with the 
results and changes on the horizon. 
CA PRICO RN  (Dec. 22-Jan 19) 
* * * ' * ' *  Suddenly, you are able to 
zero in on what you want. A partner 
cheers you on. Again, you know you can 
count on this person. Let others know 
where you stand. Popularity and possibil
ities soar together. Cion’t let an unexpect
ed snafu stop you. Tonight: Turn down 
the heat.
This week: Do your .esearch and make 
needed inquiries. On Wednesday, don't 
sit back any longer —  take charge. 
AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb. 18)
* ' * ' * ' *  Recognize how your unpre
dictability affects others. If you are get
ting odd reactions, hold up the mirror 
Another only wishes you well Let this 
person play a greater role m your day-to- 
day life. Make plans for a getaway in the 
near future. Tonight: Go along with 
someone's plans.
This week: Work with another carefully 
on Monday and Tuesday. You can trust 
this person. Take an important action on 
Wednesday, and you'll romp to a new 
beginning.
P ISC E S (Feb 19-Marcii 20)
★  Everyone needs some time off 
from the gnnd and all the activity. Use 
your spontaneity, and take off on a day 
Uip. You relax in a different environ
ment. and you also draw another toward 
you. A relationship grows to a new level 
if you let go and share more. Tonight: 
Slow down.
This week: Let others speak to you. 
Listen to all the different opinions that 
surround you. Decide about a partnership 
issue on Wednesday.

"A ROBBER M 0U5E CAN PH0VK7E 
HOURS OF ENTERTAINMENT 

FOR VOUR C A T "  >

WHICH REMINPS M E ...3

Beetle Bailey

b e e t l e , Y O U '«
TAKINe TC?0 
LON& ON THAT 

J O B /

THEREBALOT 
OF TRA0N1O 

PICK UP

JUST PICK 
UP THE BIS 
PIECES/

THEN YOU'LL 
MAKE ME 

COMEBACK 
LATER TO  

PICK UP THE 
LITTLE PIECES

Marvin

WELL, JEFF..? WMAT 
DO YOU THINK OF 

MY BOOK?

ITÇ REALVf GOOP. JENNY.. .3 
ALTHOUGH I  THOUGHT THE 

LOVE SCENES WERE KIND, 
OF BLAND -----y -

BEOUSE IT¥ A ROMANCE 
NOMEL WRirr&l THRDUâH THE 
EYES OF A WOMAN, NOT THE 
LEERS OFAMAN

B.C.

E L

P E T B tó
m a c
LUNCH

l'MTHlN<IN6rOF 
OPENlN(^A Hidfl-OLASS
f a s t - f ö o p p l a c s  .

7 ------------------------^
N E A r i P ^ .
w hatw oulp 
\ÖÜR special 
Be ?

AIc CHATEAÜBRIAMD

y

Haggar The Horrible

Peanuts

I PONT KNOW, CHUCK ..ALL I 
WANTED WAS TO LOOK 600D 

IN THE CLASS PICTURE..

I NEVER THOUGHT m  UIIG 
UIOULD CAUSE SO AAUCH 
TROUBLE ..LIFE IS SURE 
FUNNY, ISN'T IT. CHUCK?

Blondie
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PAMPA — Hidden Hills 
Ladies Gt>lf Association will 
host a nine-hole scramble 
Monday aftemtHtn at 5:30 at 
Hidden Hills. Men and 
women are invited to partici
pate in the event that will 
nave a shotgun start. The 
entry fee is $5 plus green and 
cart fees. To enter, register 
with pn> David Teichmann 
no later than Sunday by call
ing 669-5866.

PAMPA — Allen Law 
made a Hole-in-One frx>m the 
white tees with his driver 
shot on the No. 17 par 4 hole 
at Hidden Hills Golf Course. 
The hole measures 362 yards. 
The feat was witnessed by 
Di>ug Reeves and Rudy 
Hawkins.
B A S E B A L L

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 
The Giants clinched their sec
ond NL West title in four 
years with an 8-7 victory over 
the Arizona Diamondbacks.

The Giants (92-60) have 
won 18 of 22 to forge the best 
rearrd in the major leagues 
and the best home record at 
54-23. San Francisco, which 
opened the seastrn 3-9 and 
trailed Arizona by nine 
games on May 28, pulled 
away from the NL West 
d e f e n d i n g - c h a m p i o n  
Diamondbacks in the past 
month.
FOOTBALL

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) 
— Tennes.see Titans receiver 
Kevin Dysrrn will miss the 
rest of the season after tear
ing knee ligaments during a 
collision in practice.

An MRI shirwed that 
Dyson tore the anterior cruci
ate ligament and the medial 
collateral ligament in his left 
knee. Titans spokesman 
Robbie Bohren said. Dy.son 
led the Titans in receiving 
yards in 1999 with 658, and 
ne has six catches for a team- 
high 104 yards this season.

ASHBURN, Va. (AP) — 
Washington Redskins defen
sive lineman Dana 
Stubblefield was arrested on 
charges of as.saulting his wife 
in a dispute about luggage.

There wen? no signs of 
physical injury and Kim 
Stubblefield declined med
ical treatment, a police 
spokeswoman said.

Stubblefield was taken to 
Fairfax County jail. He was 
mleased on $ 2 ,^ )  bail and 
told not to have any contact 
with his wife for 48 hours.

Coach Norv Turner said 
Stubblefield will not be disci
plined, although that could 
change if he's convicted.

ST. LOUIS (AP) — St. Louis 
Rams defensive end Kevin 
Carter was removed fnrm the 
starting lineup and fined an 
undisckrsed amount, a day 
after he skipped practice 
without an excuse.

Coach Mike Martz said 
Carter, who led the NFL with 
17 sacks last year and made 
his first Pro Bowl appear
ance, missed the practice 
because of the birth of his 
first child Tuesday.

BEREA, Ohio (AP) — 
Browns punter Chris 
GardtKki was fined $5,000 by 
the NFL for obscenely gestur
ing toward Pittsburgh's 
bench during Cleveland's 23- 
20 win over the Steelers. 
BASKETBALL 

FORT MILL, S.C. (AP) —
Hersey Hawkins signed with 
the Charlotte Hornets, two
days after the veteran guard 
was waived by the Chicago 
Bulls.

Hawkins played for 
Charlotte in the 1993-94 and 
'94-'95 seasons, averaging 
14.4 points a game.

Hawkins averaged only 7.9 
points for the Bulls last sea
son. It was the first time he 
faik^l to average in double 
figunis in his 12 years in the 
NBA. He alst> saw his a>nsec- 
utive game streak end at 527 
when he tore a calf muscle.

Hawkins is a career 36 per
cent 3-point shtHiter. His best
si'ason was 1990-91, when he 
averaged 22.1 points for 
Philadelphia and was select
ed to the All-Star team.

PEORIA, III. (AP) — Kevin 
Clancy was kicked off the 
Bradk'v basketball team for a 
year after bt*ing arrested and 
accused of trying to hit a 
woman at a party.

Big 12 set for final non-conference 
weekend, with five teams taking a break

DALLAS (AP) — This is the last week
end before the games really a>unt in the 
Big 12.

The non-confeivnce part of the Big 12
schedule wraps up Saturday with just 
more than half of the league's teams in
action. Seven teams get their final tuneup
befoa* the games a>unt in the standings, 
while the other five take the weekend off.

And of the teams in action, it seems that 
only Oklahoma State faces a legitimate 
challenge, while Baylor has to try to 
rebound fn>m the loss of injured quarter
back Greg Cicero.

Oklahoma State (2-0) is htwne against 
No. 22 Southern Mississippi (1-1), which is 
arming off a 21-0 victory at Alabama after 
a seastrn-opening 19-16 loss at Tennes.see. 
The Cowboys and Golden Eagles have 
never met.

In other games Saturday involving Big

12 teams, top-ranked Nebraska plays 
Iowa; fourth-ranked Kansas State enter
tains North Texas; No. 17 Oklahoma is 
home against Rio.*; No. 15 Texas is htrme 
against Houston; and Kansas plays 
Southern Illinois.

Colorado, Iowa State, Missouri, Texas 
A&M and Texas Tech all have an open date 
before a full slate of Big 12 games the fol
lowing weekend.

While Oklahoma State is alstr coming off 
a shutout victory, Struthwest Texas State 
certainly isn't on the same level as 
Southern Miss. The Golden Eagles may be 
0-9 against Big 12 teams, but last year went 
to wire at Nebraska before losing 20-13.

Oklahoma State didn't have any offen
sive problems against Tulsa and Siruthwest 
Texas, averaging 402 total yards per game. 
But Cowboys coach Bob Simmons knows 
tht>se stats don't mean much amsidering

how much tougher the aimpetition will be 
Saturday.

"I like our skill on offense but our execu
tion has got to be flawless," Simmons said. 
"The mistakes we've made the last couple 
of games we cannot make in this kind of 
ball game."

Baylor (1-1) tnes to recover fn»m the loss 
of Cia‘ix>, who was lost for the season 
when he broke his collarbone in last week
end's 34-9 loss to Minnesota. The Bears 
play South Florida (2-1) for the first time.

After a week off, Nebraska (2-0) plays 
Iowa (0-3), this time with Eric Crouch as 
the starting quarterback. Last year as the 
backup quarterback. Crouch rushed for 
three touchdowns in a 42-7 victory over 
the Hawkeyes.

Kansas State (3-0) tries to extend its 24- 
game home winning streak against North 
Texas (0-3). The Eagles are coached by

Darrell Dickey, who was the fdur'^ear 
starter at quarterback for Kansas State 
from 1979-82 arKi led the Wildcats to their
first postseason bowl game as a senior, 

'hk'Oklahoma (2-0), which has scored 100 
points in its first two games, renews a 
series with Rice (T2) that has been dor
mant since 1979. The Sooners have won all 
six previous games, including 63-21 in the 
last one.

Texas (1-1) tries to rebound from its kiss 
at Stanford when it plays in-stale rival 
Houston (1-2) for the first time since 1995, 
when the Longhorns had 614 total yards in 
a 52-20 victory. Texas has 833 total yards in 
its first two games this year.

For die first time sirKe 1987, Kansas (1-1) 
's Southern Illinois (1-2), which has 

»Istered its lineup with eight Division 1-A 
transfers, six of them from the University 
of Florida.

plays
bolsti

S h e ’s on the ball

Lara Heersema advances the ball down the field, with support of teammates 
Margo Mendoza (center, left) and Koibi Ferguson (center, right), whiie refer
ee Justin Jouett foilows during a game held at the South Naida soccer 
fields. Lara, Margo and Koibi are members of the Under 6 Giris outdoor soc
cer team coached by Anne Zumsteg and sponsored by Dean’s Pharmacy 
participating with the Pampa Soccer Association.

PSA results...
Pampa Stx'cer Association results of games 

ending: week 1 - September 16.
U - 16 Boys — Borger 4, Pampa 1.
U - 14 Boys — Duncan Fraser Bridges 6, 

Amarillo Smashers 0.
U - 14 Girls — Bye
U - 12 Boys — Gene Goss Engine & Machine 

(WD) 3, Culberson Stowers 1; Panhandle 
Computer Services (PAN) 2, Borger #2 2.

U - 12 Girls — Hammons Janitorial 3, Dale 
Ann Co, Inc. 2; Hammons Janitorial 5, Sun 
Bank (PAN) 1.

U - 10 Boys — Panhandle Northern RR 
(PAN) 5, Wheeler Bank Cntr (WHE) 0; 
Southwest Collision Repair 8, Big Country

Tin' 2; Clift Cook Golf (PAN) 3, Borger #2 1.
U - 10 Girls — National Bank of Commerce 

2, J.A. Johnson DDS 9; Curtis Well Service 9, 
Keyes Pharmacy 0.

U - 6 & U - 8 Sponsors (Reemation only, no 
standings kept.)

CTW Brake Rims, Centramedia, Classic 
Lube 'N Wash, Clifton Supply Company, 
Computer Sales & Tech., Com pul’ech 
Computers Inc., Culligan Water, Davis 
Electric Co., Dean's Pharmacy, Kids Stuff, 
Medicine Shoppe, Metlife Auto & Home, 
Parsley's RtMifing, Payless Gifts, Praxair, 
Scarab Mftg (PAN), Snappy Services & T- 
Shirts and Mon'.

Printers has com e a long 
way as QB for No. 18 TCU

FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) — Casey Printers has 
come a long way for No. 18 Texas Christian sino? 
making his first start against Arkansas State last 
season while filling in for an injun*d si'nior.

Printers is now ht'ading into the third game of his 
sophomtin' season — Saturday when the Homed
Fmgs (2-0) play Arkansas State (0-3) — and aln>ady 
has a 10-2 n*cord as a starter.

And aiach Dennis Franchionc' is pmmising a 
les.s-a>nservative game plan for Printers in his sec
ond start against Arkansas State, the first team ht' 
beat and the* first he faa*s fi>r a sectmd time.

"I was very conservative calling plays in that

f;ame because it was Casey's first game. As a true 
reshman, I wank'd him to iv  can’ful. We didn't run 

many option plays," Franchitme said. "As a result, 
we got hK> ctinservative and pmbably lH'lpi*d them 
defend us even K'tter."

TCU held on to win Printers' first start 24-21 in

Brown:
Texas now back 
where it belongs

AUSTIN (AP) — After a humbling loss at Stanford, Texas is back 
where it belongs, says coach Mack Brown. Ranked, just not among 
the nation's elite.

‘1 said during the preseason that we were overrated," Brown said.I said during the preseason that we wen 
"I also didn't tnink that we deserved to be ranked fifth in the coun 
try. Our current rank within in the top 15 is much more fitting."

For No. 15 Texas (1-1), the climb back up the polls starts Saturday 
at home against Houston (1-2).

Great teams dominate opponents they should and win games even 
when they're not playing well. The 27-24 loss at Stanford showed the 
Longhorns wem a few steps shy of greatness in spite of the lofty 
ranking.

"Playing ptxirly and winning is a great thing. We've still got to 
learn to play bad and win," Brown said.

The kiss also gave a ray of hope for the Cougars as the teams'ivnew 
their old Southwest Conference rivalry.

"There isn't anybtxly in the aiuntry that's invincible by any 
means," said first-year Houston aiach Dana Dimel.

The down side of (Texas' loss) from our perspective is that they
hand.are now going to be refocused as a kxitball team. On the other I 

it also shows that there is some vulnerability then? as well," he said.
The Longhorns have been especially vulnerable to the blitz.
Stanford used steady stream of blitzes and stunts to sack Texas 

quarterbacks five times and held the Longhorns to 13 total rushing 
yards. Bmwn expects Houston to try the .same thing.

"They an? quick on defense and blitz every play," Brown said.
Establishing a running game is a top priority for Texas. The 

Longhorns average 50 yards on the ground per game behind a line 
that averages 325 pounds from tackle to tackle.

' We'n* not going to panic," said offensive axirdinator Greg Davis, 
jleast"We'n* a'rtainly not pleased."

And vexed enough that Brown suggested the Longhorns may try 
to run out of any and all offensive formations against the Cougars. 

"We are trying to make a yard any way we can," Brown said. 
"We'll take throe backs. We'll take two backs. We'll take one back. 

We'll take no back, if we can make any yards," he said.

PHS ‘A’ ninth-graders 
roll over Canyon team
7tH-graders win one, drop one

The PHS ninth-grade A fixit- 
ball team rolled over Canyon last 
night by a score of 42-0.

Mac Smith lead the team with 
throe touchdowns of 3, 11 and 17 
yards and had a fumble recov
ery.

Also scoring touchdowns were 
Johnny Mixire, a 10-yard run; 
Andrew Curtis, a 7-yard run and 
Jesse Tarango with a 5-yard run. 
Tarango alsti btxited a 25-yard 
field goal.

Danny Meza had a fumble 
rectivery.

The B team- tied its game 6-6. 
Setting up Chance Henley's 10- 
yard touchdown was Alex 
Couch who had a fumble recov
ery and ran 60 yards.

The teams are coached by Ken 
Benson, Heath Parker, Scott 
Lewis, Andy Cavilier, Tad Smith, 
Del Smith and John True.

7th-grade games 
In middle school action. The 

PMS seventh grade A team lost 
to Dumas 30-8. Grant Stuck! had 
a 21-yard run for a touchdown 
and Stuck! also saired on the 
twtvptiint conversion.

The PMS seventh grade B team 
defeated Dumas by a sane of 12- 
6. Trevor Day had a two-yard 
run and the extra point was no 
gtxxl. Day scored again on an 11- 
yard scamper. Again the extra 
point attempt failed.

The A team record is 0-1 and 
the B team is 1-0.

the only previous mivting against Arkansas State. 
The Horned Frogs enter tnis game having won

seven straight to i*t]ual the longest winning streak 
sina* 1959. A victory Saturday would give them 
their longest winning stroak sina* 14 straight wins 
between 1937-38.

Printers has firmly proven himself as a starting 
quarterback. Patrick Batteaux, the senior he 
replaced last St'ptembt'r, never started another 
game at quarterback for the Homed Frogs.

And Printers a'rtainly dix'sn't have to do things 
alone.

The sophomoro signal-caller shaa*s the' hackfield 
with senior tailback LaDainian Tomlinson, the 
nation's leading rusher with 419 yards (209.5 ypg) 
in the first two games. Tomlinstin, who ran for 
yards against Northwi'stem last wivk, is just 226 
?ards shtirt of bixoming the sclxxiTs canx'r rushing 

leader.

Athletics 5, Mariners 2
SEAITLE (AP) — In the opener of their biggest series of the sea

son, the Oakland Athletics showed the Seattle Mariners the AL 
West raa' isn't over.

Tim Hudson won his fifth ainsecutive start and Matt Stairs hit a 
tieba'aking, twivrun single in the sixth inning as the A's rallied 
past Seattle 5-2 Thursday night, closing within two games of the 
division leader.

Hudson (18-6) started the four-game series by falling behin^ 2-0
in the first inning, then shut out ^ ‘attle for the next five innirigs. 

Jamie Moyer (13-10) gave up five runs and six hits in 5 2-3
innings.

Seattle went ahead in the first when Mike Cameron walked, Alex
Rexiriguez singled and stole seaxid and Edgar Martinez hit an RBI 
grounder. Rodriguez saired when Hudson misplayed John
Olerud's roller up the first-base line for an error.

Miguel Tejada homered in ihi fourth, and the A's went ahead 
with a four-run sixth.

Jason Isringhausen pitched the ninth for his 30th save in 37
chana»s.

Omar Olivares (3-8) pitches for the A's on Friday night against 
Freddy Garcia (8-4).
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(Pampa Naara photo by Lance Burton)

Jeff Warren lays out the contents of a Pampa High School football team time capsule 
buried at McNeely Field in 1988. At a special ceremony this week attended by approxi
mately 100 players, coaches, parents, former players and former coaches, the time cap
sule was unearthed and the contents d isp la y^. Inside the metal box was a combination 
lock, a Shake & Bake package, a toy horse and cowboy representing the team motto “Let 
‘er buck!“, two nickels .representing the 55 Defense, a toy python, and a Valhalla cap. 
Assistant Athletic Director Rod Porter said Athletic Director Dennis Cavalier decided to 
dig up the time capsule in recognition of this year’s 3-0 season and the victory over 
Amarillo High School at Amarillo High School.

S co re b o a rd
American League 
At A Glance 
All Times EOT 
East Division 

W L I
New York 85 (

81

80

Toronto 
4 1/2 
Boston 
6
Baltimore 
438 19

Tampa Bay 
404 24
Central Division 

W L
Chicago 91

71

73

67

61

Cleveland 
550 7 1/2
Detroit 74 
17
Kansas City 
464 20 1/2

Minnesota 
434 25
West Division 

W L
Seattle 86

83

78

71

66

Philadelphia 
411 27 1/2
Central Division 

W L
x-St Louis 
588 -

Cincinnati > . 
516 11

Houston 69 
21
Milwaukee 
444 22

Pittsburgh 
418 26 1/2

Chicago 60 
29 1/2
West Division 

W L
x-San Francisco 
605 -
Los Angeles 
529 11 1/2
Arizona 79 
12 1/2 
Colorado 
507 15

San Diego 
484 18 1/2

62 89

79

84

68

64

92

81

72

77

74

83 68 550

75 507

83 458

Oakland 
2
Anaheim 77 
8 1/2
Texas 70 
16
Wednesday’s Games

Cleveland 2. Boston 1. 1st game 
Cleveland 5. Boston 4. 2nd game 
Baltimore 2, Oakland 0, 1st game 
Oakland 4, Baltimore 0. 2nd game 
Chicago White Sox 13. Detroit 6 
Toronto 7, N Y Yankees 2 
Seattle 5, Tampa Bay 4 
Anaheim 7, Kansas City 4, 10 Innings 
Texas 6, Minnesota 4. 12 innings 

Thursday's Games 
Boston 9, Cleveland 8. 1st game 
Cleveland 8, Boston 5, 2nd game 
Toronto 3 N Y Yankees 1 
Kansas City 8. Anaheim 3 
Chicago White Sox 9. Minnesota 4 
Oakland 5, Seattle 2 
Only games scheduled 

Friday's Games
Tampa Bay (Lidle 2-6) at Toronto 

(Castillo 9-5), 7 05 p m 
Detroit (Nomo 7 11) at N Y Yankees 

(Neagle 7-5). 7 05 p m 
Baltimore (Ponson 8-12) at Boston 

(R Martinez 10-7). 7 05 p m 
Anaheim (Pole 1-1) at Texas (Oliver 

2-7) 8 05 p m
Cleveland (Brower 2-3) at Kansas 

City (Meadows 6-2). 8 05 p m 
Chicago White Sox (Wells 5-9) at 

Minnesota (Radke 12-15). 8 05 pm 
Oakland (Olivares 3 8) at Seattle 

(Garcia 8-4). 10 05 p m 
Saturday's Games 

Detroit (Mlicki 6-11) at N Y Yankees 
(Clemens 13-7). 1 25 p m 

Tampa Bay (Rekar 6-10) at Toronto 
(Halladay 4-7), 4:05 p m

Oakland (Appier 14-It) at Seattle 
(Abbott 9-6). 4 05 p m 

Baltimore (Rapp 8-12) at Boston 
(Schourek 3-10). 5 05 p m 

Chicago White Sox (Parque 12-6) at 
Minnesota (Milton 13-9). 7 05 p m 

Anaheim (Levine 3-4) at Texas 
(Helling 15-12). 8 05 pm 

Cleveland (Colon 14-8) at Kansas 
City (Reichert 8-8). 8 05 p m 
Sunday's Games 
'“'Tampa Bay at Toronto. 1 05 p m 

Detroit at N Y Yankees. 1 05 p m 
Baltimore at Boston. 1 05 p m 
Cleveland at Kansas City, 2 05 p m 
Chicago While Sox at Minnesota, 

2 D5 p m
Anaheim at Texas. 3:05 p m 
OaklarHl at Seattle. 4 35 p m

x-clinched division title 
Wednesday's Games

Pittsburgh 7, Philadelphia 6. 10 
innings

Montreal 4. Florida 2 
N Y Mels 6. Atlanta 3 
Milwaukee 3. Chicago Cubs 2, 10 

Innings
St. Louis 11. Houston 6 
San Diego 15. Colorado 11 
Los Angeles 1. Arizona 0 
San Francisco 4. Cincinnati 2 

Thursday’s Games 
Houston 7, SI Louis 5 
Montreal 10. Florida 3 
Colorado 13. San Diego 4 
Philadelphia 6, N Y. Mets 5 
Milwaukee 12. Pittsburgh 2 
San Francisco 8, Arizona 6 
Only games scheduled 

Friday's Games
St. Louis (Kile 19-9) at Chicago Cubs 

(Wood 7-7), 3:20 p m
Atlanta (Millwood 10-11) at Montreal 

(Armas 6-8), 7:05 p m
N Y Mels (B J Jones 9-6) at 

Philadelphia (Wolt 11-7), 7:05 p m 
Houston (Lima 7-15) at Cincinnati 

(Dessens 9-5), 7:05 p m
Pittsburgh (Silva 9-9) at Milwaukee 

(Snyder 3-10), 8 05 p m
Florida (Penny 6-7) at Colorado 

(Tavarez 10-4), 9:05 p m
San Diego (Witasick 3-2) at Los 

Angeles (Gagne 3-6), 10 10 p m 
Arizona (Schilling 10-12) at San 

Francisco (Gardner 11-6), 10:35 p.m. 
Saturday's Games 

Houston (Elarton 17-6) at Cincinnati 
(Harnisch 8-6), 1 15 p m 

St Louis (Reames 1-1) at Chicago 
Cubs (Nation 0-0), 1 25 p m

Florida (Smith 4-6) at Colorado 
(Wasdin 0-1), 3:05 p m 

Arizona (Reynoso 10-11) at San 
Francisco (Estes 15-5), 4:05 p m 

Atlanta (Maddux 18-8) at Montreal 
(Johnson 5-6), 7 05 p m 

N Y  Mels (Hampton 13-10) at 
Philadelphia (Politte 3-2), 7;05 p m 

Pittsburgh (Seralini 2r5) at Milwaukee 
(D'Amico 12-5), 8 05 p m 

Arizona (Guzman 3-4) at 
Francisco (Zerbe 0-0), 10 05 p m 

San Diego (Williams 10-6) at 
Angeles (Brown 12-6), 10 10 p m 
Sunday's Games 

Houston at Cincinnati, 1 15 p.m 
Atlanta at Montreal. 1 35 p m.
N Y Mets at Philadelphia, 1:35 p.m 
Pittsburgh at Milwaukee, 2:05 p.m.
St Louis at Chicago Cubs. 2:20 p m 
Florida at Colorado, 3:05 p.m 
San Diego at Los Ar^geles, 4:10 p.m 
Arizona at San Francisco, 4:05 p m.

iííi:i5|:pssi
0 500 58 52
New England 0 3
0 000 48 62
Central 

W L T Pet
PF PA
Baltimore 2 1
0 667 61 55
Cleveland 2 1
0 667 54 54
Jacksonville 2 t
0 667 76 46
Tennessee 1 1
0 500 30 30
Cirxannati 0 2
0 000 7 37
Pittsburgh 0 2
0 000 20 39
West 

W L T Pet
PF PA
Denver 2 1 0
.667 111 79
Oakland 2 1 0
667 71 70

Kansas City 1 2
0 333 70 54
Seattle 1 2 0
333 54 70

San Diego 0 3
0 000 43 79
NATIONAL CONFERENCE

East 
W L T • Pet

PF PA
N Y. Giants 3 0
0 1 000 68 41
Arizona 1 1 0
500 48 52

Dallas 1 2 0
333 72 94

Philadelphia 1 2
0 333 62 53
Washington 1 2
0 333 51 59
Central 

W L T Pet
PF PA
Minnesota 3 0
0 1 000 64 47
Tampa Bay 3 0
0 1 000 93 26
Detroit 2 1 0
667 39 51

Green Bay 1 2
0 333 40 50
Chicago 0 3 0
000 34 85
West 

W L T Pet
PF PA
St. Louis 3 0 0
1.000 119 94
Atlanta 2 1 0
667 65 80

Cftrolirra 1 2 0
333 65 57

New Orleans 1 2
0 333 48 61
San Francisco 0 3
0 000 74 115
SutKlay’s Games

San

Los

NatkMtBl League 
At A Glance
By The Aasociated Press 
All Times EDT 
East Division

National Football League 
At A Glaitce 
All limes Eastern 
AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
East

W L Pet. GB W L T Pet
'Atlanta 90 62 592 PF PA

— N Y Jets 3 0 0
New YorkSe 67 562 1 000 67 49
4 1/2 Buffalo 2 1 0
Florida 71 81 467 667 57 58
19 Miami 2 1 0
Montreal 66 86 •434 667 49 . 1924 Indianapolis 1 1

St. Louis at Atlanta. 1 p.m 
Detroil at Chicago, 1 p m 
San Francisco at Dallas. 1 p.m.
New England at Miami. 1 p.m. 
Cincinnati at Baltimore, 1 p.m. 
Philadelphia at New Orleans, 1 p.m. 
Tennessee at Pittsburgh. 1 p.m. 
Green Bay at Arizona. 4:05 p.m. 
Kansas City at Denver, 4:15 p.m. 
Seattig at San Diego, 4:15 p.m.
N Y Jets at Tampa Bay, 4:15 p.m 
Cleveland at Oakland, 4:15 p m. 
Washinglon a1 N.Y. Giants, 8:20 p m. 
Open: Buflalo, Minnesota. Carolina 

Monday's Game
Jacksonville at Indianapolis, 9 p.m. 

Sunday, OcL 1
BaltinKire at Cleveland. 1 p.m.
Dallas at Carolina, 1 p m 
Irnlianapolis at Buffalo, 1 p.m. 
Minnesota at Detroit. 1 p.m.
New York Giants at Tennessee. 1 

p.m.
Pittsburgh at Jacksonville, 1 p m 
San D ie ^  at SI. Louis, 1 p.m.
Miami at Cincinnati, 4:05 p m 
New England at Denver. 4:05 p.m. 
Arizona at San Franciaco. 4:15 p.m. 
Chicago at Green Bay. 4:15 p m. 
Tampa Bay at Washitigton. 4:15 p.m 
Atlanta at Philadelphia. 8:20 p.m.
~ -n; New Orleans. N.Y Jets.Op n;

Oakland 
Monday, OcL 2

Seattle at Kansas City. 0 p.m.

We appreciate your local sports news and photos!

Olympic roundup ...
IPu

By JOHN AFFLECK 
Associated Press Writer

being three pounds Uxi heavy when he weighed in 
for his 132-pound bout.

SYDNEY, Australia (AP) — American sprinters, 
in the ptKil and on the track, dominated the 
Olympic landscape Friday.

Heavyweight champ Evander Holyfield visited 
Jeff Lacy berore his fight to give the 165-pounder
some inspiration. It worked. Lacy beat Poland's 
Pawel Kakietek and advanced to tn<

Gary Hall Jr. and Anthony Ervin tied for the gold 
al it ■

le quarterfinals.

medal in the 50-meter freestyle, each swimming 
21.98 seainds and beating double gold-medalist 
Pieter van den Hmtgenband of the Netherlands.

HiKtgenband, better known as the Flying 
Dutchman, ttxik the bronzx*. Twtvtime defending 
champ Alexander Popov of Russia, who defeated 
Hall in Atlanta, wound up sixth.

Hall and Ervin, just 19, train Uwether in Arizona. 
They whtxiped it up together as they walked to col
lect their medals.

— BASKETBALL: Bigger, faster, stronger. The 
U.S. women's team emptied its bench in a 93-42 
rout of New Zealand. Katie Smith led the 
Americans with 14 points.

"I don't mind sharing the gold medal ptxlium," 
Hall said.

— EQUESTRIAN: David O'Connor ended a 1^  
year gold medal-dniught for the United States in 
equestrian competition by winning the individual 
three-day event. O'Connor nxie Custom Made to 
victory. Australian Andrew Hoy was second and 
Mark Todd of New Zealand won the bronze.

At Olympic Stadium, Marion Jones and Michael 
Johnson Kxiked like a couple of shiny new sports 
cars as they began their drives for history with 
flashes of chrome and gold.

The chitime covered the custom-made shtxjs 
Jones wore while cruising to victory in two heats of 
the women's 100 meters. The 1(X) is the first of five 
events in which Jones will try to win gold.

"I'm having a ball. I'm 24 years old. I'm in 
Sydney, I'm running great," she said.

Johnson, trying to become the first man to win 
the 4tK) at consecutive Olympics, strolled once 
around the track in gold racers. He had no tmuble 
in his heat, winning in 45.25 and advancing to 
Saturday's second round.

The woman who lighted the Olympic flame, abo
riginal Australian Cathy Fieeman, slowed up down 
the home stretch and still won her heat of the 
women's 400.

The United States stayed on top of the mt.*dal 
count Friday, finishing the day with 40 (16 gold, 10 
silver, 14 bronzx). China moved into second place 
with 30 medals (14-7-9), overtaking Australia, 
which has 28 (8-11-9).

— TENNIS: Venus Williams won her second- 
round singles match as her sister, Serena, led spec
tators in chants of "USA! USA!"

Williams took her 29th ainsecutive match 6-2, 6- 
2 over Jana Kandarr of Germany before a crowd 
that included Chelsea Clinton and Bill Gates. The 
Williams sisters met Clinton afterward and gave 
her a USA tennis pin.'Second-seeded Venus
Williams plays the last perstm to beat her — 

iancnez-Vicario — next.Arantxa Saner 
The LI.S. men are out of the Olympic tourna

ment. The last American, singles player Jeff
Tarango, lost to Argentine Mariano Zabaleta in 
straight gets.

— TRACK AND FIELD: World recorel-holder 
Maurice Greene breez îd thixiugh his first two
heats of the 100, and st> did his training partner,

alis

— WEIGHTLIFTING: One U S. weightlifter 
earned a bronze medal in competition and another 
had her silver medal elevated to a gold because the 
Bulgarian who placed first tested positive for a 
banned drug.

Cheryl Haworth, 17, Ux>k the bronz.e in the 165 
pounds-plus division behind Ding Meiyuan of 
China and Agata Wrobel of Poland.

In a bit of Olympic alchemy, Tara Nott's silver 
medal at 105 pounds turned to gold when Izabela 
Dragneva tested positive for a diuretic. Bulgarian 
men's bronze medalist Sevdalin Minchev also test
ed positive, and the International Weightlifting 
Federation kicked the entire Bulgarian squad out of 
the games.

Ato Boldon, the 1996 bronze medalist from 
Trinidad &  Tobago.

Defending champ Donovan Bailey of Canada 
won't be in Saturday's semifinals. He's been fight
ing a nasty flu bug and slowed down to a trot 
about halfway through in his second-round heat.

Shot putters Adam Nelson and John Godina 
picked up the first U.S. track and field medals — a 
silver and a bninze. Arsi Harju of Finland .won the 
gold with a toss of 69 feet, 10 1 /4 inches.

— TRAMPOLINE: Russia's Irina Karavaeva 
bounced her way to a gold medal in a new 
Olympic sport, trampoline. No Americans made it 
to the final.

— SW IMMING: Distance swimmer Brooke 
Bennett earned a second Sydney gold, flying 
through the 8(X) freestyle in an Olympic record 8 
minutes, 19.67 seconds. Bennett won the 400 free 
on Sunday.

— SOFTBALL: VtxKitxi, gmup therapy — what
ever it takes.

After three straight extra-inning losses, the U.S. 
team held a "cleansing ritual" to get rid of the curse 
that seemt*d to be dogging them, then held a team 
meeting. On Friday, Jennifer Brundage made some 
luck for the Americans, going 3-for-3 with a homer 
to help them beat New ^aland 2-0.

— WATER POLO: Next stop for the U.S. 
women's polo team — the gold medal game. The 
United States beat the Netherlands 6-5 to advance 
to Saturday's final against Australia.

— BOXING: One kiss in the ring and another on 
the scales for the U.S. boxers. Brahim Aslouf of 
France upset 106-pound world champion Brian 
Viloria 6-4 and David Jackson was disqualified for

— BASEBALL: Happy birthday to you, Tom 
Lasorda.

The U.S. manager got a gift fit>m Italian reliever 
Jason Simontacchi on his 73rd birthday. 
Simontacchi fielded Mike Kinkade's comebacker, 
but then threw it high and wide of first base, allow
ing two Americans to score and letting the United 
States escape with a 4-2 win over Italy. The United 
States (5-0) plays Cuba next.

Transactions...
BASEBALL 
American League

ANAHEIM ANGELS— Agreed to a two-year 
player development contract with Salt Lake of the 
PCL.

TEXAS RANGERS— Named Kip Fagg national 
crosschecker and west coast supervisor for their 
amateur scouting department.

TORONTO BLUE JAYS— Named Jim D?tt direc
tor of player development, Jim Hoff field coordina
tor, Tack Wilstin roving outfield and base running 
instructor, Chris Buckely scouting director, Mark
Snipp assistant scouting director, Mike Mangan 
special assignment scout-national crosschecker.
Mike Cadahia stiutheastem regional supervi.sor, 
Ron Ibstenson northwest regional supervisor. Bill 
Byckowski northeastern regional supervisor, Don 
Cowan western Canada scouting supervisor and 
Jim Ridley eastern Canada scouting supervisor. 
National League

CINCINNATI REDS— Announced a two-year 
working agreement with Mudville of the California 
League.
BASKETBALL
National Basketball Association

CHARLOTTE HORNETS—Signed G Hersey 
Hawkins.

VANCOUVER GRIZZLIES— Agreed to terms 
with F Arijan Komazx*c.
FOOTBALL
National Football League

NFL—Fined Cleveland Bniwns P Chris GardiKki 
$5,(XK) for making an obscene gesture toward the 
Pittsburgh Steelers bench during a game on Sept. 
17.

SAN FRANCISCO 49ERS—Signed CB Paul 
Miranda.

HOCKEY
National Hockey League

NHL—Suspended Tampa Bay Lightning LW 
Gordie Dwyer, pending a hearing, for his fight with 
Washington Capital D Joe Reekie on Sept. 19.

CAROLINA HURRICANES—Assigned G Marc 
Magliarditi, D Jeremiah McCarthy, D Harlan Pratt, 
D Jon Rohloff, D Nikos Tselios, F Reggie Berg, F 
Brian Felsner, F Jeff Heerema and F Brent 
McDonald to Cincinnati of the IHL. Returned F 
Tomas Kurka to Plymouth of the OHL and F Brett 
Lysak to Regina of the WHL.

COLUMBUS BLUE JACKETS—Assigned G Mare 
Lamothe, LW Jody Shelley, LW Jeremy Reich, RW 
Shawn LeGault, C Brad Moran, C Bill Bowler, D
Sergei Klimentiev, D Andrei Sryubko and D 

cnaelMichael Gaul to Syracuse of the AHL. Returned D 
Kevin Dahl to Chicago of the IHL.

NASHVILLE PREDATORS—As.signed G Brian 
Finley to Barrie of the OHL and G Jan Lasak to 
Milwaukee of the IHL.

NEW YORK ISLANDERS—Assigned D Mathieu 
Biron, D Branislav Mez.ei, D Ray Schultz and F 
Jason Kn>g to Lowell of the AHL, G Stephen 
Valiquette and D Anders Myrvold to Springfield of 
the AHL and F Jes.se Belanger and F Mark 
Lawrence to Chicago of the IHL.

PHOENIX COYOTES—Signed C Jason Jaspen> to 
a three-year contract. *

ST. LOUIS BLUES— Assigned D Darren Rumble 
and D Dale Clarke to Worcester of the AHL and D 
Barret Jackman to Regina of the WHL.

SAN JOSE SHARKS— Ŝigned C Marco Sturm, to 
a twtvyear contract, and C Patrick Marleau, to a 
one-year contract.

TAMPA BAY LIGHTNING—Signed RW Sheldon 
Keefe to a three-year contract.

Hidden Hills tourney results
Hidden Hills senior Ck>lf Tournament winners 

aa‘ as follows;
A Hight
GnissScore; First - Ted Jett 143, sea>nd - Bill 

Hammer 146, third - Willie Nickelberry 149, fourth 
- Whitey White 152.

Net Soire: Carl John.son 129, Earl Tarbet 
130, John Darby 131, Darrell Phillips 131.

B Flight
Gross Sa>re; First - Howard Wells 159, second - 

Ralph Wilson 160, third -Larry Schneider 169, 
fourth - Bob Young 171.

Net Saxe: Jerry Davis 126, Bill Washington 136, 
Roy Porter 137, Harold Comer 139.

C Hight
Gross Score: First - Pat Montoya 159, seamd -

Irvin Williams 171, third - John McGuire 179, 
fourth - James Lee 18Z

Net Sa>re; Bill Harwood 124, Nathan 
Lancaster 131, Bill Abernathy 136, Buddy Brik*v 
138.

D Hight
Gross Score; First - Bill Stephens 176, sec

ond - Everrett Butler 182, tnird Troy.Benneff 186, 
fourth Calvin Lacy 187.

Net Score: Jim Jensen 119, Fred Epperly 134, 
Doug Reeves 136, Jim Osborne 137.

Clostest to hole #8 &  15: B.F. Dorman Long Drive 
#10: Bill Hammer. Clostest to hole #6; Everett 
Butler, #15: John Darby, Ixxig Drive # 10 Willie 
Nickelberry.

Ttnirnament was Sept. 13 & 14 at Hidden Hills 
Golf Course.
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Notice is keteby given 
Ih« original LencnTesia- 
meaiary for the Esme of 
THOMAS J. HILL. De
ceased. were issned on 
Sepseaber IS. 2000. in 
Docket No. 8674, pendnu 
in ibe County Court of 
Gray Connty. Tesas, lo: 
CLARINE L, HILL a d  
THOMAS J. HILL. JR. 
Clarine L. HiH and Tho
mas J. Hill. Jr. aae icsi- 
denls of Gray County, 
Tesas. Claiins may be pre
sented in care of the anor- 
ney for the Estate, ad- 
«kessed as follows:

Ciarme L. Hill aid 
Thomas J. Hill. Jr. 

Independent 
Co-Esecutors 

Estate of
Thomas J. Hill, Deceased 

tío  Don R. Laie 
Anotney a  Law 
P.O. Box 1781 

Panva. Ts. 79066-1781 
All persons having claims 
agaaisl this Estate which 
is currently being adminis
tered ate tetpiircd lo pres
ent diem within the time 
and in the manneT prescri
b e d ^  law.
DATED the 18th day of 
Septendiet. 2000.

Clarine L. Hill 
Thomas J. Hill. Jr. 

G 59 Sept 22. 2000

Bphotsacry,
NU-WAY 
ice. carpets, 
walls, cedinas. Qnafaiy 
doesa7 a M -I i  pays’ No 
steam uMd. Bob Mars 
owner.opciaiar. 66S-354I. 
orbom  oat of town. 800- 
S36-S34I.

NOTICE 
Readers are aaged 10 M b

idvsnrr for 
services or goods.

CHURCH a m y  a
IM
WcthKsdayv Call 
3l4A M m tbe 18.

669-

GARAGE Sale-AbaoMe- CANINE 
ly No Early Birds. Sat. 9  
am .. 2332 ChtiatBK. enee dnls. Royse

HoapamL 663^2223.

EFFKIENCY. apt. S22S 
aaa. lulls pd. Rooms 120 
day. 180 wk. Jt  up. an. tv. 
cable, phoan. 669-3221.

PICK up lesa 
Red Biw on fa 
Aettoa Realb . 707 N. Ho
bart. Update each Fnday

1 0 2 B « s. R cmL  
Prop. •

105 A cra«r

taa poach of
.707N . H FOR Rem ijaOO 

waaehoase i 
665-627K

oSUI;
3 Acres wMh 2 irailei 
hontes, water wett. on W. 
Kentucky. 113.000 obo 
663-2301 d«ys 7-3 pm.

14hGoKScrv.

CROWN o r  Team Hos
pice. Pampa- R.N Case 
amnager piwmon avada-
bie. 1-800-372-6363.

COX Fence Company. 
Repaa old fence or batid 
new. Fice ranmtlri Call 
669-7769.

NEEDED Fan lane eve- 
M g  sM l cook. Mast be 
mde ID woak week-ends. 
33 hoars weekly. S l 
Ann’s Pfiaimg Home in 

^  Ts. 337-3194. 
Ask for Lmda Miller or 
come by mpesson.

GAIUCE sale Sat. Sept 
23.8:00-? 1301 Rm ad

YARD Sale F ri A ^  
1904 N. Wells. CkMbes. 
baby diiags. guns, lots

PET Patch. 866 W Foster. 
663-3304. Cmonahg by 
Mmn. faesh. sah fish, sm 
animalr. supplies. Beef 
N' More dog A cat food.

RED Rrver Sand A Grav
el, for all your sand A
Sivel needs, call 833- 

33.662-7209.

ROBERT K.NOWLES 
AUTOMOTIVE 

Sales potmon avad. Esp. 
paef-”’tW . woMd vain We 
ngk ,crsaa. 401k. am|or 
methcal. demo allowance. 
Apply at

101 N. Hobart 
ask for Harold Bcatlev

HOUSE Settlmg'’ Cracks 
m brick or waSs'’ Doors 
won’t dose'* Call Childers 
Brothers Stabiluing A 
Foundatioo Levdii^. I- 
800-299-9363 or 806-332- 
9363 Amarillo. Tx.

LEGAL Secretary- only 
senous qualified appli- 
caans. Marl lesarae to Box 
776. Pampa. Tx. 79066

NEEDED evening shift 
cook’s helper. Must be 
able to week week-ends. 
30 hoots weekly. Abo day 
(hshwasher for week ends 
otdy. 12 hours weekly. St. 
Aim's Sutsmg Home m 
PMdmaHe. Tx. 337-3194. 
Ask for Lmda MiBer or 
come by in persoiL

MLX'n Faaaly Garage 
Sale-sports carda, exercise 
eipap.. daldten’s, prcieca 
A aduh dnehmg. curtams. 
pick-up bedliner. girla 
M uv Iota of good soifT 
SaL oniy. 8-3 pm 824 N. 
W db Sl  No Emiy Bada.

4  aaaub old kmem lo give 
away. Cdi 669-9216

EXTRA dean I bdrs. 
w apphtnccs. qpiel neigh-
borhood. 663-8323.

ÓNETWO bWsñ.7 KbÜ: 
unftan. AU mdilics patd. 
siattmg at S230 .1100 depL 
Courtyard Apts.. 1031 N. 
SunuKf. 669-97IL

EXECUTIVE home m ex- 
clasive subdivisian. S IQ J  H< 
bdr, 3 ha.. 2 
star.. dhL gar.

2 ^  bg.
.663-4842.

ForSak lU R tere.V d u

2 bd duplex. 1311 N. 
Coffre. 1223 a »  * 1130 
dep 662-.30ia 883-2461.

Twda Fisher 
Cenany 21 Panaia Reahy 

663-3360.663-1442 
669-0007

10 \ n  A  camper. mduccA 
Jacks, refng. an. heater, 
pamp anmo lodrt. 669- 
2 ñ l .  669^9*79.

FREE papptes lo good 
homes. 6 aades ami I fe
male. 1/2 Ihepbeid 1/2 
Ronwedler. 6690664.

96 Unhirn. Apts.
3 B R  2 Bath » »  mo. 
Dep 2 Br. I Bath 1230 
nw' ♦ Dep. 663-2667.

I. 2 A  3hd 
carry wak 
663-8923.

11000 down. 115 TraBcr Parks

50 Buidiiig SuppL

14n Painting

Ta y l o r  Pump and Sup
ply. CDL'S a pho. pay de
pends on experience. wiU- 
aig to work oar of town on
occasuas. CaB 662-3373.

WTiiic House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

6693291

MOVING Sale 1903 
rhfsmui Furai., applian
ces. Hessaon beh backlev 
trials atoaorcycles. mload- 
ing equip., míadd rasbond. 
aacd lamber A sbeel met- 
aL tods. Fri. 2-8 pm.. Sat 
8-8 pm.. Stm 8 - I2 booil

FREE kittens to 
away. Cdl 663-3384.

givï

FREE BoiderColln 
1.6697183.

FREE Coardog puppies. 
4-6 uAs. old. good with 
kids 806662-2367.

$299 MOVE IN
*'‘7»’ 2600 N. Hobart 

Lakes lew Apts 
6697682

I bd. apt.7l X l6  N7Co«ëë. 
S22S mo. « elec. ♦ SlOO 
dep 662-.I040.88.V246I.

2 Beshoom House 
New caapci- 820 West sL 
$230 mo.. $173 dep 
663-6930.66S-63S8

IS09N. Dwsgbt 
New 4-2-2; ^  Ai 
Cent. hAa. 663-3n

TtndBLEW EED Acres. 
1st am  rem fece. Cellars, 
fenced, stor. Hd| avad. 
6 6 3 -0 0 7 9 .6 6 3 -2 ^ .

2 bctfaoom unftanished for 
reiu. HUD welcome. Aus- 
im School district. 6 6 9  
3 3 l9 o r 883-4991.

CALOER Painting, mien- 
or exienor. muL tape, 
blow acoustic cetlmgs. 
wall lexliBc. 34 yrs.. exp. 
in Pampt. 663-4840.

WA.VTED female « « -  
tamers for a (amtly of 
Texas rnghsetabs, full 
traaaag provided. Reloca- 
tkm avadaMe. Have fern 
link mg great aamey. 8 0 6  
381-7063.806236-4244

HOUSTON LL1ÜBEK 
420 W. Foster 

669-6881

4 Fam. Gw Sale-1623 N. 
Zimmers. Lots of ansccl- 
laanous Sanada) 8 am .
GARACX Sde 2 Fiaanly 
Friday A Satunlay 8-? 
Hwy 60 A Mam. Whiar 
Deer.

m S E  6  I a  week old pup 
pies (3) . Come by 617 
Lowry.

95Fnm . Apts.

55 Innttsfnping

Nonce To Creditors 
Notice IS hereby given 
that original Letters 'Fesu- 
memary for the Estate of 
Hard Dell Font. De
ceased. were issued on 
September 20. 2000, in 
Cause No. 8673, pending 
in the Coimiy Court of 
Gray County. Texas, to: 
G e r ^  Joe R i ^
The residence of the Inde- 
pcfidem Executor is Dal
las. Dallas CouMy. Texas: 
the post office address is: 

c/o Gene Thompson 
P.O. Box 1461 
Pampn, Texas 
79066-1461

■ All persons having claims 
against this Estate which 
is currently being adminis
tered are requir^ to pres
ent them within die lime 
and m the maimer prescri
b e d ^  law.
DATED the 20lh day of 
September. 2000.

By GENE THOMPSON 
Attorney for the Estate 

State Bw No.: 19909720 
P.O. Box 1461 

Pampa.Tx. 79066-1461 
806-663-8408 

G-60 Sept. 22. 2000

50 yrv exp We paint. <hy- 
walU texture, commi., res
idential. Free Estimases. 
Happy Paauers 663-3214

EXPERIENCED kitchen 
help wanted at Fat Tony's 
RestaurwM in PanhanUe.
537-3406.

WEST Texas Landscape 
A Imgaiion. Rcsidnaial 
A conanercial. 669-0138. 
mobile 663-1277

14r Plowing^ ard

MOWING vacant lots and 
small acreage. 806^665- 
8024.

CONSTRUCTION work 
erv carpenters, fmishers. 
compenave. wage. Apply 
m person US Hwy. 82 at 
Grand, m Gainesville.

57 Things To Eat

TREE shrub trimming. 
Tree feeding. Yard clean- 
up. 665,3672.___________

14s Plumbing/Heat^
JACK'S Faucet Shop 715 
W. Foster. 663-71 IS. Fau
cets. Phimbing Supplies A 
Repair Pwts.

OUTREACH Health 
Services needs providers 
in Pampa. Please call I- 
800-800-0697.

Cusaira Meat FYoccssing 
I 2  Beef. POrk 
Freezer Packs 

Oiw  A Sons Processmg 
883-7831 White Deer

60 Household

3 Personal

BEAUnCONTROL Cos
metics sales, service, 
makeovers. Lyrai Allison 
1304 Cltfistine. 669-.384S

5 Special Notices

ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed in the 
Plampa News, MUST be 
placed thraagh the tarn- 
pn News O flke Only.

10 Lost/Found
FOUND small dog near 
Hobart. Call 665-9627.

12 Loans

CASH For Notes we buy 
Owner-held mongsj'deeds 
RU collecting pmis. Why 
wail'* Gel lump sum now! 
800-806-8946.

I'M MAD... at banks who 
don't give real estate loans 
because of bad credit, 
problems or new employ- 
mem. I do. call L.D. Kirk. 
Homeland Mortgages. 
(254J947-4475.

13 Bus. Opp.

OILHELD Truck Driver t 
needed. Class A and 

al. &e«al. Vision msyr- 
ance. 401k, and L'mfamis. 
Apply at Landmwk Fish
ing A Rental Tools. 1863 
W. McCullough Sl

JACK'S Plumbing Heal
ing. New constructk». re
pair. remodeling, sewer A 
drain cleaning. Septic sys
tems insulled. 665-7113.

CABLE SATELLITE 
Tech needed. Great pay.
Own mick required. Will
ing lo travel. I -888-633- 69 Misc. 
7787

JOHNSON
FITLNISHINGS

Rem I piece or house full 
Washcr-Dryer-Ranges 

Beifaoom-Diiiing Room 
Livmgioom

801 W. Fiwms 663-3361

SAT. only 8:00-3:00. 
2310 Charles Sl . Ig  2 
b o d y  sale, lots of home 
decor., holiday items. 
ckMhes-all sues-abo very 
aicc sizes 2-6. over 40 
pairs shoes, lawtunower. 
lots of new itenis. etc!!'
GAR Sale SaL A Sun. 8 
?  Enter thru aOey behind 
Royse Animal Hosp.. lots 
of ^ f f .
BIG ifaiveway sale 2 so- 
M . I sccritmil w sleeper, 
leclmer. Kenmore washer 
A (faycr. I9'~ TV. dmette 
laMe. badvDom sink, odds 
A ends, some clolfaes. A 
collectables. 911 N. Su-

2221 N. Ziiimiers 
Fh. 8-S. SaL 8-noon 
Walerbed. Jewefay 
Dalles. Mise.

Larry BdMr 
Phimbii«

Healing Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 663-4392

INDUSTRIAL 
Sand Blaster
800-966W 72.

Painiers / 
needed.l-

CHIEF Plastic Pipe A
Supply. Inc.. Sch. 40 A 80 
PVC ripe A Fittings. N 
A bolls, and we sell to the

. Nuu

general public. 665-6716.

CONVENIENCE
STORE

B U S IN j^  FOR SALE 
EsuUismMt, fully stocked, 
fully equipped conven
ience uore business for 
sale. Good incrchandise, 
looery and money order 
sales. Can combine, your 
existing business with 
ours. Owner rmancing is 
avail. Buyer must operate 
business himself or with 
family. Send summary of 
your iiMeiesl lo Box 100, 
c/o Pampa News. Po Box 
2198, Pampa. Tx. 79066.
EARN ISXiXWeekly Dis- 
irihuimg Phone Cards. No 
experience necessary , 
FI/Pl .1-800-831-6717

14b Appli. Repair
BAB Electric. 779-3252. 
779-2317, 800-8.396058. 
Service on all appliances, 
in or out of wafranty.

AUTH. service on all G E  
Whirlpool. Maytag and 
Shan* ipplL Williams Ap
pliance Service. DJ Wil- 
liaim, 809663 8894.

14d Carpentry
CONSTRUCTION, Re
models, Repairs. No job 
too tnwll 886^2838 ask 
for jHiHny.

C U SO M Tiom ea, addi- 
tiona, remodeling, residen
tial / commercial Deaver 
Contmetion. 663-0447.

O V E R H EA D  DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con- 
rvuedan. Call 669-6347.
ADOrflONS. r e m is in g  
roofing, cabineu, p ^ in g , 
aH types rqiairs. Mike Al- 
bot. 663-4774.
A-l Coacreie CdasL- aN 
types of concrete woik. 
1 ^  estmuaes 663 2462. 
663-6414.
ADDITIONS, remodeling, 
all types of home icpairs. 
25 years local experience. 
Jerry Reogmi 6693943

14t Radio/Tv

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have tvs. VCRs, cam
corders, to suit your 
needs. Rent by hour, day, 
week. We do service on 
most major brand of tvs A 
VCRs. Call for esiimaie. 
Johnson Home Eneilain- 
ment, 2 2 1 1 Perryton 
Ptkwy. 663-0504._______

19 Situations
PROFESSIONAL clean
ing service: home or of
fice. Excellem Refetmees. 
Call for free estimates. 
669-64.39.______________

21 Help Wanted
CDL Oass A Driver need
ed. I yr. Tanker exp. or 2 
yrs. over the road exp. 
Call 877-662-7972.

Extreme People Wanted' 
Internet Business From 
Home. $25-175 hr. 
www.MxkeWorfcFun.com

CALDWELL Prpd. needs 
welder, exp. rcq.. 6 paid 
holidays * I wk. paid va
cation per year. 665-8888. 
Hwy. 60 West.

SIVALL'S Inc. needs 
welder/fabricators and 
weioer/tabncaiors and 
service tech. Exp., blue 
prim trading A dnig test 
806-665-71II , Pampa.Tx.

HIRING LVrCs A 
CNA’s, will train uncerti
fied nurses aid-classes will 
start soon. Wheeler Care 
Center, 1000 S. Kiowa. 
826-3505.

HOMEWORKERS need- 
ed S63S wkly. processing 
mail. Easy! No exp. I- 
800-426-3232 E xl 3200

EXPERIENCED Scraper 
and Dozer operators as 
well as a Form Carpenter / 
Concrete Supervisor need
ed for Industrial Constnic- 
tkm jobs. For more info., 
please call Personnel Di
rector lor D .E  Rice Con
struction at 806-274-7187.

NOW 
HtRLtiC 

ELECTRONIC 
ASSE.MBLER 

lu Pampn. Tx. This po- 
dtiou requires soldering 
‘ Ks and pnticacc wili 

■U. repMithre mctica. 
loos work. Send resuoM 
lo andAor  apply at: 

TITAN
SPECIALTIES LTD. 

BOX 2316 
HWY 152 W EST 

PA.MPA TX. 79065 
EOE

h i^ tit— specfadUesxom

ELECTRONIC 
TECHNICIAN 

To work in Pampa, Ts. 
Competilive pay and 
benefit pnckaiige.Pay 
baaed on experience a 
lenwaatraled skill level 
Send resame lo andAor 
apply at

THAN
SPECIALITIES LTD. 

P.O. BOX 23M 
HWY. IS2 WEST 

PAMPA TX. 79045 
EOE

hr̂ tftaaspcciaMesxom

7-3CNA'S ft 3-11, pt 
(will sponsor for training). 
LVN'S pi 11-7. PRN. 
Exc. benefils, nice home. 
Call Andi 337-3194 or 
apply in person @  St. 
Arm's Nursing Home in 
Panhandle.

ASSiCTANT SALES
MANAGER. Saber Man- 
ageinem. LLC of Pampa is 
looking for applicaiils for 
the astisuail managers po
sition for daect-m-hoime 
tales, please call 669-7603 
9 a.nL-3 p.m.

BRAUMS
k c  Cream and 

Dairy Stores

fbe Dlftrlct Manager 
tad Store Managei 
low hiring for Ibe M- 
kiwing poritioiH:
Shift Manaxerv up tc 
SWHR
We arc fecking iadi' 
ikhuls who arc iaier' 
• MHiaa wau are uiivi 
ested la a career wM 
npportimities availabk 
[or promotioas. Tht 
ipeninp are available 

oar Pampa Store. 
VacathM / Holiday

*1500 Mgmt. Referral 
Program 
> Mcdkal / U fe  lasur-

For consideraliaB, 
jilease stop by oai 
ilores and see Iht 
Manager in charge. 
Oar Uore is located at: 

901 N. Hobart SL 
l^mpa. Texas 

or call oar District 
M anner, VvMte at: 

(0M)454-9I<I5 
Ext, 7754

Fax: (316)721-9636 
www.braums.com 

EOE

ADXTRTISING Materi
al to be placed la Ike 
Pampa News MUST be 
placed ikroagb the P m h  
pa News Office Only.

CHIMNEY Fire can be 
prevented, (jucen Sweep 
Chimney Cleanmg. 663- 
4686 or 663-5.364.
“INTERN-ET ACCESS- 

The leadmg Iniemet Serv
ice provider m the Eastern 
Texas Panhandle.

PAMPA CYBER N'ET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA. TEXAS 

806-665-8501
ANTIQUE Clock Repair, 
auih. by Ridgeway A Ho
ward Miller. Lj ^  Nor
ton, 6697916  aft. 5.
BIG Scieen Tv for sale. 
Take on small paymems. 
Good ciedil lequired. I- 
80O-.398-397O.
100 yards of carpet, extra 

e. Call 665-

ESTATE yard sale Sat. 
only 9"* 913 Schneider, 
motor home, boac com
mercial hemmer. poneros. 
cook books, clolbev cct. 
BOUN Sale Bam 415 W 
Browning SaL 10 am. 
FutiL. kneben iteiu. cast 
iroa, collectabtes. raise., 
glassware, tools. 
WINDOW mount an con- 
diiioner. CD player, lots 
of linens, clotiung. A toy v 
305 S. lYipbam m While 
Deer
3 family garage sale. Fn. 6. 
pm-SaL. bar refng.. mi
crowave. extra nice 
clothes, loB of muc. 2620 
Fa.
CHILDRENS toys, fiani 
uae. A clothes. S m. 9  am. 
1949 N. Faulkner.
YARD Sale: 312 E. 
Bfownuig. has of every- 
dimg. Fii.. SaL Sun.

EOMINOUtal,orootmaar*
All real estate advertised 
herein is suliicct to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
AcL which makes it iBe- 
gal to advertise 'te y  
preference. Iimilaiion. or 
discrimination because 
of race, color. lelipao, 
sex. handicap, familial 

. or nalicnal origin, 
or ntemion to make any 
tuch prcfcrmce. limita 
non. or docnminaiion.' 
State law also forbids 
(kscnimnat^ based on
knowingly accept any 
advertising for real estate 
which a  m violation of 
the law. All persons arc 
hereby mfonned that all 
dwellings advertised are 
availabir on an npial op
portunity basis.

2 bdr.. $400 mo.. 1130 
drp.. buih-itts.. cov. park 
ing. Ref. leq. Coronado 
Apts.. 663-0219.
CAPRfXTK Apts . 1.2.3 
bdim starting at 3249. All 
utilities included availa
ble. 3 A 6  mo. leases. 
Pool, washer / ikyer hook
ups in 2 A 3 bifam. firepla
ces. No appiK'ation fee. 
1601 W. Somerville. 665- 
7149. Open Mon-Fri 8 .30- 
3.30. Sal 194 . Sim 1-4.

^  Mobile Homes
Lig 3 bik. w/ Hbhty 
dining rooms. 303 
D w i^  SI3.000 
WiUFmuice 663-4842

2 BEDROOM. 1239 E 
Browning. Call 665-4985.
I Í »  S. C S i m . 'T  bdr, 
1330 mo. C all'6690832 
Iv. message

2604 Rosewood. 3bd. I 
12  both. dm. c/K atilily, 
gv  663-6809

1988 Pataa Harbor 28x38. 
g asip p li..3 b r ,2 b a .. 4d.. 
gardm tub. I wiH atove 
borne lo your location. 
123.000. 806-.381-9879
Shannon. S06-.342-O44O 
Weldon.

3 bdr, 1109 S. Hoban. 
$350. 3150 dep. 662- 
9520.
2 bdftn. an. gar, neat A 
clean nice location, stove 
A lefrig, c  ha . fenced 
backvaid 833-2233.

3 bdr, I ba. h 
tached garage,
f t .------
or IISOO down. 1230 ma 
60 mos. O.W.C. CaU 66.3- 
0071.

1000 so. 
1317 Dmcan. 114.000

w/ at 120 Autos

CLEAN i bedroom, stov e, 
lefrigeraior. all bills paid. 
669-%72, 665-5900
G3VENDOLE.N Plaza 
Apts.. I A 2 bdr., gas. heat 
A water inci, 3-6 mo. 
lease. 800 N. Nelson. 665- 
1875.

3 hr., I ba.. 1425 mo.. 
1230 drp, new caipri A 
paint. Aft. 6  p.m. 663- 
7628. or 680-1.372 Iv. m.

good, for sale. 
1597.
COL'CH125
Good Lawnmower 123
669-1948

EXTRA nice piano for 
sale 3900. 665-0.363.
FOR sale Antique buffet 
$600, Antique Dresser 
3100. Seasoried wood w 
rack S75. 6692137. 1613 
Duncan.

69a Garage Sales

GAR. Sale 2320 Fir. Fri. 
8:00-?. Sat. 8:00-12:00 
noon, chidren's clothes, 
mise, crafts items, x-mas 
dec, florals, wreaths, etc.

GARAGE SALE
1036 Sirroco
Sal. Sept. 2 3 .9  a.m.-'*

«̂8. 7 «.in.*.
BIG Garage Sale; 8-2:00. 
Sat. Sept. 23rd. baby crib, 
maternity clothes, toys, 
dishes, child's bike, lots of 
everything. In back of 
Church. 73 1 Sloai Sl

MOVING Sale- cknhes. 
fuminne. mise. Sal.7 a.m.- 
I p.m. 601 N. Wells.

GREAT PAY!! 
Wanted RN for Weekend 
Supervisor. Contact Tava 
Porter, DON, Pampa 
Nursing Center, 669-23$ I

MOTOR Route Carrier for 
Amarillo Daily News.
669-7371.
CAREMOR Health Serv
ices now taking appli. for 
part-time Respiratory 
Therapist or LVN. Apply 
at 1600-B N. Hobart.

2302 FIR
Completely remodeled, brick, 3 brs, 1 3/4 
batht, located on oversized comer lot. 
Spacious family room with beamed ceiling 
8 ^  wood burning fireploce for warm cozy 
nights. Huge utility room, a cook‘8 delite 
kitchen with lots of cabinet space. Bright, 
neutral colors through out. *55,000. MLS 
5097. Shed, REALTORS 665-3761.

Q u e n tin  
W illia m s, 
REALTORS

Keagy-Edwards. Ii k .

Selling Pampa Since 1952
669-2522 * 2208 Coffee 6 Porryton Pkwy. 

Open Saturdays 10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.

BenoN cr - « n rre  oeen • Three mobHc home lotB
wKh hoolxups. niced to aeN SS.SOO. NLS 4730L. 
CARR • Idee three bedroom on large lot. Ilaniwood 
floora. haa had aome icmodellng In kitchen and 
bath. Storm ceOar. single garage. NLS 4S77.
S, CIBUSTV • TWO bedroom home wMi cetUral heat 
and air. large living area, new counter top and 
dtahwaaber, utMly. and M n^ carport. MLS S09S. 
CRAVEN • Small lot SO x 100 ready for mobile 
home. Ilookup ovaSable. NLS S2SS. 
mOWNRIQ • Nke brick two bedroom home with 
central heal and air. Storm cellar, RV cover, 
storage building, patio, covered porch acrooa 
front. Cmpoit for 2 veMcles. NLS 4907.
DUnCAN • Two framed building with lols of room. 
Oflicea, ceidral heal and Mr, would make a ipcM 
place for leataurant or church. MLS 4993.
8. DWmn' • Nice three bedroom on comer M . 
Oversized garage with shop In back. Covered 
patio, huge pnnliy In uUIKy room, ceramic We In 
bnUi. NLS 5219.
DOUCETTE • Extra large living and kitchen, two 
bedroom.«, carport, evaporative alt. owner la 
selling In 'aa  la' condWon. Would make greM 
reiUoi property. MLS 4440.
B. FAUUSNEB • Well cored for three bedroom 
home on conier lol. 2 IMng areas, fireplace , aome 
hardwood floors. centrM heat and Mr, seporMe 
dfailng room, double garage. NLS 4009.
■ lila  O d ra_______M 0 2 2 U -  HoamsaM a.............m m i m
SuroiMdMI..........au-jsas OrkMtHMOMm <•5.23*7

i.,._M 5-7taB
77M OmarXMWfa..........aasNM

A n e m M M »a n .c iB  n M B .vn K M T0 ii.a u
H m otom n m osm? M aK kow n...M5i«w
VM ovr new säe 01 www.quentkvwnams.oom 
Cmal our oWke 01 qwiffquudki wnams.com

PAM Apts.-Scnion or dis
abled. Rem based on m- 
come. 1200 N. Wells. 
669-2394 .92  pim.

I Schneider Haase .Apiv I 
Seniors or Disabled |IH HHXH VH, UHUtMV

120 S. RusaeU ««54HIS 
Call .Aboal 

Move-In Specials!

BACK yard sale 1017 E. 
Foster À Lefon Sl 900 . 
home decorahons. com- 
fotters. drapes, curtains, 
brass, baskets, picluics. 
plus size clothing. ccL
2213 Dogwood Ln. Sal. A 
Sun. BAes. baby items, 
clodies, lots of mise. (9 
a.m. -3 p.m.)
MOVING Sale 1 ^  
Christine. Sun. 9  a.m.-6 
p.m. Mon. 9  a.m.-3 pm. 
Antiques. collectibles, 
clolhiiig. lots of mise.
MOVING sale SaL 8. 302 
N. Slaikweather. clolhcs. 
toys. ftmi.
Y A R D ^ 81 1 N. Rus- 
scll. Sal. 10-?, Bedroom 
suite. Mise.

70 Musical

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. 
Slatting at $40 per month. 
Up to 9 months of lentK/y <M  ̂ •5•w«•u■a Vk 5vaM
will apply to purchase. It's 
all right heie in Pampa at 
Tarpicy Music. 6 6 $ -m l .

75 Feeds/Sceds

HAY- alfidfwalfalb mix
es and grass hay. All bale 
sz. We deliver. 417-849 
4652 or 417-753-2164.

I bdr. furnished. Dog
wood Apts. References 
and deposit mpuiexL 6 6 9  
2981,6699817.

BEALTIFLLLY hrosh 
cd I beifaooms surtmg at 
1333. All utilities mcliried 
available 3 A 6 mo. 
leases. Fool, laundry on 
site. Capruck Apts. 1601 
W. Sonierville. 665-7149. 
Open Mo-Fr 8 30-3 .X). Sa 
10-4. Su 1-4.

Corporate L'nm 
New fumimre. W'X). 

Bills pd- Lakeview Apts. 
2600 N Hobwt 6697602

VERY clean. I bdr, ap- 
pli.. water A gas panl 
Call 66S-I.VI6l

W^EEK^LYniUkTE SM  A 
up. INCLl-DE air. T .V , 
phone. Coronpdo Inn. 
1101 N. Hotnn. 6692306

97 Fum. Houses
I or 2 hikm. furnished. 
References. Some bills 
paid. 6699817.

3 bdiro, 2 bath mobilr 
home, central heu air. wa
ter paid. 1.TS0 mo. 6 6 9  
2142.
3 bdi, den. fpL. cenL ha,
2 car gar, exc. cond.. 
Austin sch , 3730 mo. 
663-.3761 Shed Really
LAMAR sch , clean A 
nice 2 b r, I ba, dea par
tially fum , 3350 m o,

ucp. J .  ih:uwh.
HUD welcome. 663-629$.
SMALL 2 bedroom bailor 
house SI80m o. SlOO dep. 
6l0CwT.665-.3650.

99 Stor. Bldgs.

TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self storage units. Vanoxa 
sizes. 663-0079. 665-
2450.

3 bdr, 1-1/2 ba. bfick c. 
h a. cov. patio, gw. v cw- 
pon. stor. shed. Musi see' 
321 Lowry. 663-61II.
3 bdr, alt. gw., new cw- 
peL Owner cam  . 1210 S. 
Fmley. 665-484^
3 b r, c  Ka. gw , fence, 
siding. S. Chnsly, under 
31.3.000. Century 31 Real
tor. 665-4180.663-54.36.
.L'2 with water well on 6  - 
SO ft. lots. Unattached ga
rage. 3 rm. storage hoiae. 
Mobeetie 843-2221.

Quality Sales 
1300 N. Hobwt 66904.33 

Moke vox» next cw a 
(jiiaiilv Cw

Doug Boyii Mciiar Co. 
Thi The Spot Fmancmg" 
821 W. Wilks 6696062

cTj l b h i o t n ^
STOWERS 

ChcvTolel- iXmliac - Bukk 
GMC OtdsXTadUlai 

80S N. Hobwt 663-1663
Ì9TO b Oì c ì T  r e g a l .
Chevy .303 engine. $1230 
oho. 669S37I after 6  p.m.
i W l G M C  Suburban 
$4800. 665-2022. 663- 
7150.

BY owner 3 N k , I 1/2 
oa, z car gw , lu  M. otf 
of Pampa cN) limits. If in- 
letested call 806-27.3-6811
LAMAR sch. disL dM k>L 
brk. 3 bd. 2 bih. Asking 
337.300. make offer. 665- 
.3943

Furmshed 
I bedroom house 
fenced back yard 

S270 month 
SIOOdrpoM 

663-8320 
.After 6 p.m.

I br. duplex, washevdry- 
CT. clean. 431 N. Wynne. 
3195.665-8925.

RV 12x40. very accessi
ble. all concrete. Call 6 6 9  
2971 0x669-9879.

100 Rent, Sale, 
Trade
2 or 3 bik. houses for rem 
or sale. Low down pay- 
meiM. owner will fuunce. 
Call 6699532.__________

102 Bus. Rent.
Prop.

OFFICE Space for rent 3 
months free rew. 669- 
6841.

Mora POWER to you:

K-' A Vv' ‘

669-0007
104 Lots__________

GREENBELT Lake- 19 
lots in Hpwrardwick. lake 
ftxau. from 1-6 together. 
663-2301 7-3 p.ax
4 spaces. Memory Gw- 
dens Cemetery of Pwnpa. 
Section A. 1-806-273- 
3189. K. message.

1989 Bukk Skylark great 
sm. lamily. college cw 
S.3.000. L en  than 13k mi 
on new factory engine 
108.000 kvtal iiH. Appr. .30 
miles per gallon. Tires less 
than 2 )t . oM. Pwr. steer
ing. cruise, tilt wheel 4 
cylinder 2.5 liter engine. 
Call 6 6 9 17,38.__________

121 Trucks

91 CMC. heavy 3‘4 T. 
4x4 in good condition. 
669-7185 or 898 6.V18.

1978 Dodge Pickup, ex- 
cellcni cond. $2.000. Call 
665-7856.

9 0 ^ t d F ^ “XLT Super 
cM>. long wheelbase. 460 
im r, auto, (X ), 81.000 
m i, extra clean. 6692610

124 Tires A Access.

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert Electronic wheel 
balancnw- 301 W. Foster. 
663-8444.

You’ll Be

Abou^ These Savings 
TR A D E -IN  SPECIALS

1996 MERCURY C O U G A R ............................................ »7.900
1997 M O N TE  CAR LO  Z -3 4 ......................................... »11.900
1996 TO Y O TA  C A M R Y ..................................................»13.950
1996 BM^^ 3181 (4  door,sunreof, auto,leather)........,.............,..» I 5.900
2000 BUICK C EN TU R Y C U S TO M .............................. »16.900
2000 P O N TIA C  G RAND PRIX SE............................... »18.900
2000 BUICK LESABRE C U S TO M ................................ »19.900
1999 BUICK PARK A V EN U E.........................................»21.900

M ANY MORE T O  C H O O S E FROM

T R U C K  SPECIALS
1991 FORD BRO N CO  »6.500
1998 C H EV R O LET S H O R TW ID E_________________ » 14.900
1997 C H EV R O LET SUBURBAN -----------------  »18.900
1998 GM C YU K O N  S L T................................................. »21.900
2000 C H EV R O LET EXT. CAB SILVERADO LS____ *22.900
1999 GM C EXT. C A B  SLE 4X4 Z71............................. »22.900

W E E K E N D  S P E C I A L S
2000 T O Y O T A  

CAM R Y

M 7,900
2000 P O N T IA C  

G R A N D A M
*IS,'

E x t r a  O n a n ,  N ic e , or4D oor
PrkM  k TTA L , Pkturns For Illustration Only.

C hevrolet • Pontiac • O ldsm obile • Buick 
Cadillac • GMC »Toyota

^ Ib e r s o n  -  Q o w e rs , Inc.V J $ I N C I I • * Z

PAMPA, TEXAS

805 N. H obart* 665-1665 r

http://www.MxkeWorfcFun.com
http://www.braums.com
http://www.quentkvwnams.oom
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By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

f  you aa' intea*sted in the

environment, then Ducks 
Unlimited just might be the 
organization for you.

The mission of Ducks 
Unlimited is to fulfill the annual 
life cycle needs of North 
American waterfowl by pmtect- 
ing, enhancing, restoring and 
managing impi>rtant wetlands 
and associated uplands.

Ducks Unlimited first began 
during the Dust Bowl days t)f 
the 1930s. Concerned abi>ut pnv 
tecting the futuii' of the plung
ing populations of waterfowl 
populations, a gn>up of spi>rts- 
men banded together U> form an 
organization that would become 
known as Ducks Unlimited.

These Uwers of the outdix>rs 
have a membership exceeding 
46,(X)0 acn>ss the country.

"When it comes to conserva
tion," Milton Ctx>ke, liKal chair
man of the otganiz.ation, "them 
are a lot of people out them with 
good intentions who would 
mally like to make a pt>sitive dif- 
femmci* in helping wildlife, but 
wht> just d»>n't know how to go 
about it, and we welcome 
them."

LiKal jx't>ple interested in 
their environment am continu
ing the work begun over hO 
years ago. The members am con
servationists and lovers of the 
outdix>rs. DU is a grassnx>ts, 
volunteer-based organization.

The initial members incorpi>- 
rated the fledging conservation 
group in 1937, and, within a 
year, 6,720 supporters had 
raised $90,(XX).

Over 60 years later, DU is the 
world's largest private water- 
fowl and wetlands conservation 
organization. It's membership is 
over 670,(XK). Conservation pro
jects am* found not only thmiugh- 
out the United States, but in 
Canada and Mexico, whem*ver 
waterfowl bm*ed, migrate or 
winter, dozens of species of 
ducks, gec*se and swans m*ly on 
this critical habitat year-round.

When the* organization first 
began it Uxused its amservation

efforts on Canada's prairie 
bmvding grounds. Iixlay, a 
majt>rity of DU's habitat conser
vation work continues on the 
upland nesting sites and shal
low wetlands ltKati.*d within the* 
Prairie Pothole m*gion of the 
north-central U.S. and south 
central Canada, whem* 70 per
cent of North America's ducks 
am* pmxiuced.

DU turned its attention to 
Mexico in 1974. »Them*, wetland

En>jects offer secum* wintering 
abitat whem* waterfowl can 

m*st and m*stom* energy ft>r the* 
spring tm*k north to bmvd.

Fifteen years ago, in 1984, DU 
began building pm>jects in the 
United States to pmrvide water- 
fowl with bm*eding habitat, win
tering gmrunds, and stopping 
places along their migration cor
ridors.

The organization has alsi> 
been instrumental in imple
menting the North American 
Waterfowl Management Plan, 
an international agm*ement 
among the United States, 
Canada, and Mexico that estab
lishes goals for m*building 
waterfirwl populations to levels 
of the 1970s.

Mom* than SHX) wildlife species 
am* found on DU pm>jects, pm>v- 
ing that waterfowl are rxrt the 
t>nly beneficiaries of DU's habi
tat work. Included in the 9(K) 
wildlife species am* 160 which 
am* thm*atened or endangem*d.

Members of DU say that wet
lands am* natum*'s mi>st pmxluc- 
tive earsystems. They improve 
the overall health of our envi
ronment by m*charging and 
purifying gmund water, mtxler- 
ating fitxxis, m*ducing soil emv 
sion, and pmwiding m*cm*ation.

Each year the United States 
loses some 140,(XX) acm*s of wet
land habitat. Since the organiza- 
tit>n began, DU has raised over 
one billion dollars, enhanced 
and m*stom*d 8.5 million habitat 
acm*s, encompassing over 18,(XX) 
wetland pmrjects, in an effort tt> 
m*verse this destructive tm*nd.

Wh(x>ping crane and bald 
eagle am* among the endangem*d 
species which am* DU pm>jects.

Primary waterfowl species 
that benefit fmim DU's efforts 
include: Mallard, blue-winged 
leal, gm*en-winged leal, lesser 
scaup, northern pintail, mottled 
duck, gadwall, American 
wigwn m*dhead, and Canadian 
white fm>nted and les.scr snow 
gtx>se.

During the past year t>ver $3.4 
million has been rai.sed in grass- 
mx>t dollars while them* have 
bevn 178 fund raising events in

Texas. Over 127,(XM) federal 
Duck Stamps wem* s«>ld in the 
stale during the 1998-99 hunting 
sea.son.

The organization is a grass- 
mx>ts, v»>lunteer-basi*d organiz.a- 
tion. Us members am* amserva- 
titmists and lovers of the i>ut- 
d(x>rs who live thm>ughout the 
United States, Canada and 
Mexia).

During the year which ended 
Feb. 29,, 21XH), DU volunteers 
hosted st>me 5,(KX) grassnxits 
fund-raising events such as 
member and sponsor banquets, 
shixUing and fishing tourna
ments, and golf outings. The 
events generated 42 percent of 
total annual suppx>rt and m*v- 
enut*s and 68 px.*rcenl of DU's 
membership.

DU has initiated habitat con
servation pm>grams on public 
and private lands to fulfill habi
tat mH]uim*ments of waterfowl in 
Texas.

A primary source of funding 
for public lands development 
comes fnim DU's Matching Aid 
to Restom* State's Habitat 
(MARSH) pm>gram. This.pmv 
gram m*tums 7.5 percent of the 
grassmx>ls money raised in 
Texas for m*sti>ratit»n or enhance
ment of waterfowl habitat on 
public lands in Texas.

MARSH funds have been 
used for acquisition, pm>ject 
design, wetland m*storalion and 
purchase of water contm>l slruc- 
tum*s. Since 1985, 40 pm>ject seg
ments totaling 91,594 acm*s have 
been complelc*d in Texas with 
the assistance of MARSH dol
lars.

Since 1993, thm»ugh a DU part
nership with the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department, the 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 
and the Natural Resources 
Conservation Service, 13,091 
acm’s have been enhanced 
through the Texas Prairie 
Wetlands Program. This pro
gram supplies and installs water 
contm>l struclum*s and pnivides 
technical assistance to private 
landowners wishing to improve 
waterfowl habitat on their land.

Liical members am* planning 
their annual DU banquet .sched
uled for Set. 23, 2(XK), at the 
Pampa Community Building at 
2(K) N. Ballard. The banquet is 
not limited to members and 
invites anyone intem*sted in con- 
st*rvation and envimmment to 
join them.

Ticket information may be 
obtained by contacting Cixrke at 
669-7494, or Lance DeFever, 665- 
2412.
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Items that will be auctioned off at 
this year's Ducks Unlimited ban
quet include "W oody's 
Sculpture", (upper left): 
"Cinnamon Teal", duck b<.x>kends, 
mid-left; "Teal Series", the first of 
a limited edition of only 175; 
"Cloisonne: A Duck Stamp collec
tion", bottom left; "D aybreak 
Mallards", bottom right.


